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kell School Term to Begin Brothers ServeIn Navy Mounting Interest Indicated
n Monday Morning, Sept. Ilth

Mhmmmm-"- 4 imfr Mm
In SecondPrimary Election

Vacancies Remain
e Filled Before

ITerm Begins

I Hntttlntnrc uc.nB v.u .

.opening o. the 1044.
of the nsisi"--- " "- -

n Monday, aepn.-niu-.--
.

'esent indications point
, enrollment, school of- -

fd this week.
a snormgc in u-- m

positions in High
facials said this week
vacancies except
fiUed. It Is believed
tnr will be token be--

ffor beginning the term.

eies exist at the begln-Her-m,

plans have been
i to apportion . wors
various teachersjio

pilar scneotue ox

the term.
o

wemment
A ti 1 1

AvaiiaDie

ja rarmers
to assure better dls--

M surplus government
revised method of Is--
iation for trucKs nas

According to Bob
riple A, Secretary. All
ctrniicntions previ--
to farmers on which
not been nude are
certifications will bo

I producers as the trucks
tvaliable to the deal--

nber of trucks to be
able to the counties

fifteen vehicles
nt time. These trucks

will be issued to
having the greatest

he Haskell County AAA

plications should be filed
be limited to

1C7 Pk.le ..community
qiuUfled

Weaver
wted Missing
SinceJuly 16th

Wle M. Weaver of this
M a message Monday I

r Department stating
ion, Pvt. Teddle R. Wea
ken missing in action

16 in France. Yourig
to serving with the U.

and had been over- -
few weeks, relatives
here believed. Tha

pldier was born and
Haskell, and worked
and in Stamford be--

ng the service.

OMITTED

laccount of the funeral
wmmons. long-tim- e Has
pit and retired rum

carrier last week, the
two survivinc sisters

.

dead
Haskell

Service for Mr Rlm- -
held at tho First nnn--

In this and jn- -
in willow ccmeterv.

j honorary pallbearers
enas of the family.

.
a

i . x .
naom this week--

ital Notes
pllOWinu 'V rjersnna
Patients v.

Ihospital Thursdnv at

Sjl Haskell for inedl- -

'bertson of Rochester
treatment.

K; Infant
' MUnOav.

Howard nt win,.,
fry. ......w
Klu and infant

ne.

of

Alley of
ck

of Rule,

Chapman (colored)
or surj-ery-.

m the hospital d.u-r-

li lLv!s' Wrs.
-Trultt i--a

Wr8.B:,CChrw5

tf ..nt daughW.
"ora hnd

Waist Gunner on
B-2-

4 BomberIs

Here on Furlough

After completing 38 missions ns
a waist gunner on n bomb-
er with U. S. air forces in the
Mcditerrcan area. Staff Sergeant
Edmond A. Williams enme homo
this week to spend n brief fur
lough with his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. W, J. Williams in this city
He will be here until Sept. 14
when he will report for assign-
ment for .further duty.

S-S-gt. Williams has been
.awnrded the Medal with thrn;
clusters. The Haskell
mna has with the Ait1

Face In North Africa, rltaly and
on the Europeanfronts during the
past months, and was on
one-- mission wMoh-cnrri- ed him

soil likely the first
man to visit that section of

the war zone.
S-S-gt. Williams has no hesitan-

cy In saying hesconsiders himself
to escape injury

Einatemany missions In which
part. Particularly heavy

Was encounteredby the
U. S. bombers during the first
slays of the invasion of Italy, he
recounted. On one mlsslen the
rdiO onArator w.u hit bv nnti-

laircraft fire and severely wound
ed,-- but the ship proceededto tne
target and returned although
badly damaged by flak, he re-

lated.
o

Relative of County
JudgeIvy Dies In

. ' StamfordWed.
Mrs. Ed Jvy, 77, sisetr-in-la- w

of County Judge Ivy of this city,
died at 8' p. m. Wednesdayin the
Stamford hospital after a. long
nlnptu Hii. hniinj us in thp

hav!S?.Jtt butsince
he 'Jutd'-teaaJUvln-g wJth

sonnUBert ivy'ln stamlord.
Funeral arrangements are in-

complete and will be announced
from' the Kinney fueral home.

Mrs. Ivy, the former Lou S
McCracke,was born June12 1867,
in Alabama and was married May
14, 1883. nt Ft. Pyne. They moved
to Jones in 1896 and lived
there until 1904 when they moved
to Rockdale.

Survivors include her husband
two- - sons, Albert of Stamford and
.Arnold of Lueders; four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. W. Nichols. Morton;
Mrs- - Bill GKuonstler, Stamford;
Mrs. Nell Scgerstrom, Stamford;
'and Mrs. O. W. Kuenstler. Sweet
water; 14 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren--

Officer Warns
About Disposal

of Dead Fowls
Residents within the city limits

this week were reminded by City
.T. TT. 7vpv that a cltv or- -

They are Mrs. Fis-- dinance prohibits persons from
of Rule and Mrs- - M.'isposing of chickens c- -

p city,
as

o--

other animals on premisesother
than their own.

The officer stated that had
received numerous complaints
lately from persons who stated
thnt fowls nnd other nnlmnls had
been left on their premises, ere

I Thfi citv Off!iaiing a nuisance,
Mrs. Bud Poguevisit- - cer exDlained that penalty can

rnffna'a ..!.I. ufi J""3' "r Q do imposca unaer ine icnna ui u

worn
in tt.i.ii

Martin and
0I

Cannes

Ie
Haskell

Piu.ch ob-- 7

Chaur..
infant

B-2- 4-

Air

served

eight

Has-
kell

county

l

he

City Ordinance, and requested
'that residents and property own
ers comply with tho rule requir
ing each property owner to nis-po-se

of ,yr,dead fowls or' ani-

mals by burning or burying the
carcass.

ii

TuesdayIs Last
1)a.v for Absente
Voting in Primary

Tuesday. August 22 is the last
dnv fnr .nbsentec vottag in tho
recond primary, and the office of
County Clerk Mrs. Hettie Willi-

ams will remain tien until 6

o'clock Tuesday evening to
voters desiring to cast

absenteeballots she announced
fhis week.

Advance voting has been light
In the second primary, with only
a few votes polled to date, the
county clerk reported--

Mrs Trene Ballard returned
thlsweek'frwi'A weeks buri-rf- ta

trip en the.plains. v
nta" C-- -- o .'. c iMrVl.lfa'akell Rwaeln awl.Wia-U- r

Save rtumd from a trip to
Maria, TVas,'whew thjy yWtod
tlMir. huabind and Pfc.

.Xutain wh'i iUtionW JMre.

J. T. PEIIIOW
DIES

Iff

mm
FI OFI

Funeral Held Thursday
(Afternon ,for Well

Known Resident

.Ti T. Pennington, 73, . wcll-kno-

Haskell county, farmer nrid
resident of this section since
1115. died at his home Wednes-
day a'fternon at 2::30 o'clock 'fol-
lowing an illness of about pno
year. , Immediate cause of-- death
VfeirMtrlbnted ,to a" heartt'sWke:

Deceasedwas born JMay- - J5,
187t in Franklin county 'Aln.
and he made his home in that
state until reaching .young man- -,

hood. After coming to Texas he
married Miss Malinda Louisa
Irvin at Hlllsbero, Texas on Oct.
20. 1196. The couple moved to
Oklahoma where they, made their
home for a time before coming to
Haskell county In 191JB-- He Jud
been n member of the Church of
Christ for the oast 40 vears.

Mr. Pennington is survived by
hife .widow and children,- John
and Jess Pennington of Sham
rock, Texas; Curtis, Bill, Dewev
ana j. t. Pennington of Haskell:
Mrs. Ployd Prince of Borger; Mrs.
u. u-- ueasicy oi Lamesa; Mrs. H.
T. Hadaway and Mrs. L. L. Tid- -
wcll of Haskell. Thirty-si-x
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive. Oth
er survivors include a brother,
J. '. Penningtonof Artesia, N. M.;
and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Bourland
of Abilene.

Funeral service for Mf. Pen
nington was held the Church of in the revival.
Christ this city af-- Rev occupy the
ternooh at 5:30J o'clock, with C.
Y. Pettigrew, minister of the
Weinett Church of Christ

Interment was in . Willow
with HbTdp,?'funeral

home of this city in charge of ar-
rangements.

Pallbearers were Harvey Fa-ga-n,

Rupert Adams, Roy Thomas,
Ira Johnson, I. V. Marrs, Fred
Sanders John Crawford
Clarence Tidwell.

and

Haskell Sailor on
US DestroyerThat

SinksNazi U-Bo- at

A Haskell sailor. Robt. L. Rob-iso- n.

a chief petty officer in the
U. S. Coast Guard, recently wit-
nessed at first hand the

of a German thai
sought to attack an Atlantic con-
voy. Sinking of the
was related in the clip-
ping from a New York newspa-
per received by Haskell friends
and relatives:

"How three escorts
bagged a German at that
--ought to attack an Atlantic con- -
voy was rcltcd tonight by the
Navy, which said an hour and a

tne smKing of the "oft
the Atlantic coast" recently.

"The Navy account was basor
on a from Lieut. (.i.)
William D. Draper, Coast Guard,
of Mich.

"'Depth bombs from a Coast
Guard-manne- d destroyer

tne W.
lace open the A. for
Navy-mann- ed destroyer escort
then rushed in send hersharp
bow ripping tho
hull.

"Submarine poured
from the conning tower and

to man the deck guns, but
the third destroyer wad
ready, Its Coast Guard crev
swept them back with concentra-
ted gunfire.

damaged by depth
' chargesand gunfire, the submai'-,- ;
inc oegan to seme an nour nnct,r
n had beeniighted
About a dozen of the raider's

were taken prisoners."
0- --

Edwin Lusk, S-1- C. who hus
been stationed at Norman, Okln.
for the past several months ha3
Tecently been a Na-
val Base Astoria, Oregonwhere
Mrs. Lusk and son plan to join
him soon,

Mr.1. Vanlee Whatley nnd chil-
dren have returned frorn""a two
...1.) (MnnitnM BRAnt IWIfTl
wcciva vaumi i"i r -

friends and relatives In Pampo
:nd, Amitrjlo. , t t

Mr. and Mr GUfT !Vrrs
Dallas sMRt the week-en- d" In
Haskell lh uts of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T, V, afarr.
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Wallace Pitman S-1-C and Wal-
ter Pitman, S-J-C, brothers both
of U. S. Navy, entered service
in October, 194S and took boot
training in' Son Diego,
.Wallace-waf-t transrerreato u.j.a
Tippahrfnhock, in ,

1043."Htawife, the former "Dbrrf-ft- he Pacific
thy of this cjty is malt-
ing! her home with her parents,
Mr.' and Mf. Finis Fullbright of
Grand' Prairie.

Haskell Minister

Back From Rewal
Held In Ft. Worth

Rev. Keneth W. Copeland.min-
ister of the First Methodi-.-- t

church, returned Wednesdayfroni
Fort Worth, where he had been
to assist in a revival meeting at
the Fort Worth Broadway-Mu- l-

key Methodist
The Haskell minister reported

that 51 additions to the church
resulted during the meeting, and
that interest was

at
in Thursday Copeland will

officiat-
ing.
cemetery

destruc-
tion submarine

submarine
following

destroyer

Saginaw,

into

"Rammed,

at

'together

Fullbright

considerable
manifested

.pulpit at both mominc andv ev
ening hours Sunday, August . 20.
at the local church. '

sirvvn wn ii. 'r- .oc--

SagertonSoldier
Is Casualty Im

vVFrench Invasion
Mr. and Mra August Stremroe!

received word on August 3 that
their son, Sgt Willie E. Stremmel
age 27. died of his wounds on Ju-
ly 4th in

Sgt. Stremmel .had been over
seas since the invasion of French
Morocco on November 8, 1942
end also fought in the battles of
Tunisia and Bizerte and later pir-tlclpat- ed

in the conquestof Sicll- -
ly.

He was sent to England, land-
ing there December 1st, 1943.

Sgt. Stremmel entered the arm
on January 23, 1942. and trained
at Camp Wolters and Ft.
N. C. before sent to Afric..
He was engaged in farming be-

fore going to the army.
Sgt. Stremmel was born Juno

21, 1917 near Sagerton, where ho
had made his homeall of his life.

Survivors are his parents. M"
and Mrs. August Stremmel, two
sisters, Mrs. A- - R. Helm, Mrs. T.

half of furious battling preceded,L. Thane, two brohters
submarine

report

half

France,

and Edwin; three nieces and 3
nephewsand his fiancee,Miss Joe
Fra.ncis Heathington of Gorman
Texas.

o

IMrs. Ollie Freerhon and Mrs
escorti Henrietta Perrin who accompani--

iorced submarine to the sur--1 e( Mr. and Mrs. J. Barton of
to engagement-- wichltn Palls to th PL-dn- s

to

crewmen

rushed
cscprt

after it

transferred to

church--

Gragg
being

Herbert

two weeks visit returned thU
weekt Mr and Mrs.' Barton have
returned to Wichita Falls.

f raHeraea
Mal.War week b MissmsjI I
'teal trrj kMw4
aawr. talalM U Bestttaty

Walter was transferred to S.S.
Willowa in January, 1944. Ho
was home on leave in May to
see his wife, the former Dovie
Whiteker anct htelr

bov,He' is'now waiting
io'gefa new .'ship t6 go ,back to

They are sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Pitman.''formerly of this
city, now living in Grand VrahiefBristow, Marvin Teaff.
and working at --North American.

0iiV

Haskell Flight

Officer Is Sent

to RussiaBase

Virgil Reynolds of this city,
former flying school operator and
now a Flight Officer-- in the U- - S.
Army air corps, has recently been
transferred from Grand Falls,
Montana, toan Army base in Al-

aska, and from there will be as
signed to duties from an air base
in Russia, relatives and friends
nere learned thisweek.

The young Haskell flier is
graduate of Haskell high school,
and before enternig the service
was associated with his father,
B. J. Reynolds in operating a lo-

cal grocery
o

&New Method For
SecuringTrucks

Is Public
A new and simplified

form to acquire new com
mercial motor vehicles, designed
to expedite action on applications
and to reduce the information re-
quired from motor vehicle opera-
tors, is announcedby Richard E.
Wood, of Lubbock. Texas, district
manager of the Highway Trans-
port Department of the Office of
Defense Transportation.

These forms (ODT-66- 3) replace
the ,old application forms (WPB-603- ).

While the old forms may b:
used until September 1, ODT
prefers that the new forms be

now so as to speed up ac
Hon on applications- -

On all applications for light and
medium trucks or truck-tract- on

(below 16,00 pounds gross vehi-
cle weight), with the exception of
bus chassis, it will not be neces--
cnr fn nnlm.nt( tr chmir Tnn

I Rjormond
'

application forms
On approval applications ODT

officials will attach a form giv-

ing instructions to the seller.
Truck users are cautioned that

the change of procedure docs not
mean there will bo any early
change In the number of trucks
avail ible. There is a serioui
shortage in number of light
trucks available.

o
Recovering; From Burns

Howard Wesley (Bill); Liles was
burned seriously by gasoline last
week while at Vnsja, Texas. H. is
recovering slowly.

'Rpcommends 4--Fs for War Work
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SEVEN REGISIMTS:

PLACED 1 1 A OY

THE LQGAI. BOARD

Large Number Registrants
Reclassifid By
Board Friday

Among a large group o Hn-ke- ll

county registrants reclassifi-
ed at the weekly session of tho
Local Board on August 12. sevon
were placed in Class A, sub-ie-ct

to call for military servico.
4nd the remainderwere placed in
oeierrea. ciassest

Classified 1-- A were: Woodro;V
W Bird, Uoyd H Bearden,James
W. Bowman. WiUie L. Strickland.
Floyd B. Bradrhaw, Elton E- -

.R.--

still

Placed In Class 2-- A Harnest
E. Wright, Pedro Quinones,Aub-
rey V. Adklns. Harley H. Russell,
Clifford C. Adklns. Garth T- - Gar-
rett. Arthur E. McMillen, Orvjl
C. Nash, James O. Toles.' Classified 2-- B William T.
Barnes., Frank L. Baldwin, Mar-
vin L- - Brlster, Ronald L. Rich-
ardson, Derihie R. Daniel.

Classified 4-- A Wnllace H.
Cox. William C. Green, Marlln
P. Wilson.

Classified 4-- F Ted W. Hines
Marvin T-- Robertson.

Classified Mitchell Mc-Cla- ln,

Howard J. Smith.
Classified -H Odell R.

Cox.
The following were classified

from 3-- C to 2-- C:

Herbert K. Baitz. Benno A.
Erdman, Glenn W. Caddell. J. D.
Choate, Curtis D. Pennington.
Bert B. Walker, Andrew C. Sego,
Elvie M- - Reeves. Elmer H. Bocd-eke-r.

Carl C. Druesedow, Lee R.
isboll. Charles A. Grlssom, Driy-to- n

M. Kingston, Jacob M. Miller
Albert H. Allen. 'JesseJI.KreRcr,
Eulice F. Rainey. Cafi H. GoetzT
AlfoiS. A. Pieser, Carl G. Sims, J.
D- - Pilley. Lester Francis, Edwnrd
J. Sanders,Daily A. New, William
L. Goode. Melvin J. Domlny, Da-
vid S. Strickland. Ernest'M. Pel--

Moon, Paul W. Greene. John M.I
Gannaway. William M. Reid, Bill (

B. Pitman, Rollo J. Harrell. Ar-
thur Watson,Verge Hosea. Ira D.
Short. Morris E-- Hughes,Mnrshall
T. Mullis, George Turner. Aubry
Carter. Jesse L. Seets. Theodora
C. Epley. Olaf O. Putnam. Reu-
ben T. Lambert, James E. Jetton,
James C- - Elmore, Albert R.
Hannsz, Gordon M. Herring
William C. Norton, Jay G. Haw-
kins. Lonnie Johnson, Grady A
McWhorter. Royce D. Stephens,
Ernest O. Gibson, Frank B- -

Holley W. Baird. Orbie P.
Collins. Moral A. Davis. Wayne
H. Codie, Raymond E. Bounds.
Thurman A- - Rhoads, Richard E.
Nauert. William B. Milller. Pab-
lo Ozuna, Beal Walker, Delma L.
WilWlims, Martf.n L. Stanficild'.

m7ke or model designationon the V. VVhite. J. T. Alexan

the

S- - McGuire, Truman
L. Dabney. ThomasC. McLennan,
George V. Smyrl. Fred W.
Schonerstedt.Elgin D. Wright,
Ellis L. Tnnkersley, Archie

Edmond J. Watklns. A. D.
Lewis, Jr., Thurman T. Cooper,
Ed W-- Hester. H. F. Harwell. .Ir,
Lloyd W. Waldrip, Melvin Nor-
man, Raymond E. Mercer, Wal-
ter L, Green, Hayden C. Camp.
Benjamin F. Dominey. Durward I

LWhlte, N- - A. Glover, Woodrow W.
rurnuow. jonn n. Loughndgc.
Louie R. Hanson, Marvin Pack,
Donald R. Burleson, Odell Camp-
bell, Edgar L. Hughes.

Wounded Haskell
SoldierBack From

The South Pacific
friends and

Mrs.

... .u"ii ouwri, numiivu ii) 0,
uonw oiast wnue ne was en-

gaged in repair work ,is stll un-
able wilk. have been

and he will b'
confined for seveiul

Haskell Soldier from
India

In a letter The Free Presj
this week. Pfc- R. S, Sanders of

city said he had recently
t'vo copies of The Free

Press, i1 ti at he grrat
In read'ig the news from

home. Pf has been sta--
tlrinad, in- - hq 'rodi theatre for

fas thirteen In his
tetter, ke statedthat ke had been
transferred to w w.th

'the ltta Air

Prisoner f War
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Lieut Erwln Maxwell .

Brown reported Blair been em-o- ner

war the of the highway departoeaT
ernment, report re- -, Mr several years, Mr- -

ceived here by wife, the been of the
mer Miss Barnett. He is . lor long ana
the of Mrs. I acquainted with the predactte
E. Brown Hill Drive, i needs.
Rochester.New Hampshire- -

Dairy Products
PaymentsBy AAA

Are Made Public

Applications Dairy
Payments for the July-Augu-st

sales period are to be filed
September 1. The rates

be 45c per hundred weight
on whole milk 6c per pound
on butter fat. These are the
payment rates as were in effect
for May and-- June'eales.

Applicants are
taelrv etopliCatidn in-- SeptemVey
as soon as in order thnt
the drafts can be prepared at an
early date-- Producers can eithe:
mail or present In person their
salesdips or records to the Triple
A Office, Haskell. Texas.

D.F.C. Awarded
Haskell Man in

EuropeanArea
Staff Sgt. E. Nebhut

of the 8th base has besn
decorated recently with the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for ex-
traordinary achievement in aerial
flight. He is the of Mrs-Glady- s

of
Staff SergeantNebhut Is

of 10 to Berlin, i"
credited with shooting down three
German planes, has been"dunkcd
in the sea, anl is now recovering
from wounds which nr.ned
the right to wear the Purpl?
Heart with He has
clusters on his air medal, and his
unit a presidential

On one mission in hi plane
"Hell's Fighters," Bombardiet

took over when the lead
ship was hit other things
went

Through flak fighter oppo-
sition he directed the squadron
over the target. Returning from
another mission hewas forced to

out over the North
was in the water 43 hours before
rescued50 miles from the
held territory.

At another time hebailed out
over England when motors
failed- -

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Howard of
Logan, N. where Rev. How-
ard is pastor of the Assembly of
God Church here over the

Z I viaitlng to
Pvt, Marlon Turpen of city i Alvln White, radioman rec-w- ho

was while serving, 0nd chss in U. S-- Navy,
with U. S-- troops in New Brit-I- n brother of Mrs. Howard, who was
against the Japs, recently land-'ho- on leave. Rev.
cd in Francisco on his way Howard formerly lived in

a hospital In the State-- . before to Me::i- -

a

to relatives
advised, likely

In a horpital

Writes

to

re-
ceived

derived
pleasure

Senders

tt Mentha.

&' A.

H

I

Chestnut

Jurist to

possible

A.A.F.

Wilfong Haskell.
a

clusters.

citation.

wrong.

German

wounded a

I

Flight Officer Jessie D. Fagan
loit Tuesday morning, after
spending aV,.,ton-da-y furlough at
home with'hls mother
brothcrvHarVey.'ot this city. He
will he nt N

Army Air Field, Pifreqs, Texaf,'
August ns tucnt yicer.- -

Mr. nnd Mrs- - W. C GruberandJ
cnitaren. amma, treuvi. ana

"Spue sfient . Sunday
the heweof Mrs.' Oruber'ssister,
Judfa andMap. John Ivy. Mrs Ivy
accompaniedfMsn Dallas

IshoctyWi J

A

Sheriff's Race Holda
Principal Interest

of Voters

Mounting Interest of voters ha?
been indicated in the second pri-
mary to be held Saturday, August"
20, when Haskell county voter3
dvill ballot on two state races,
and in choosLng two county offi-
cials a Sheriff Commission-
er in 1. Voters in the
Weinert district will also cast
their ballots for Public Weigher
in that precinct.

Principal race to be decided
Haskell county is that for Sher-
iff, in which Mart Clifton
Jim Isbell are contenders. Mr-Isbel- l.

present chief deputy, ha
6erved in that capacity s
number of years. Clifton,

City Alderman, is a fo
er Deputy Shenif, having s

that capacity for three
one-ha- lf years.

In the Commissioner's race
Precinct 1. Ira Blair
Claude Ashley are in the
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GOOD TURN-OU- T

AT STATE GUARD

MEET IS WEEK

Local Unit Making Planafer
k z-u- ay Maneuvers

AQf.

With, practically all members,qt.
the local unit of the StateGuard
present for the weekly drill Tues-
day night, Capt. Dennis P. Hat-li-ff

and other officers y

praised members for ths
progress noted in executing the
assignmentsto be carried out dur-
ing the two-da-y maneuver period-t-

be held August nnd 27.
Capt- - Ratliff also announced

that Lieut. BUI Rlchey had been
appointed as transportationoffi-
cer for the maneuvers, and he.
wlli be responsible for providing-conveyanc- e

for all members of
the local company attending the--
two-da-y event.

o

MethodistRevival

atRochesterWill

Begin August 18th
A revival meeting at the Meth-

odist Church in Rochester will'
begin Friday evening this weelc.
with Hamilton Wright of Tuscola
doing the preaching.

Services will be held daily un-
til the close of the meeting rax
August 27th.

Arrangements have been made
to hold the preaching services?
out of doors on the church lawn.

Rev. Hugh Hunt is pastor the
RochesterChurch and he will as-
sist during the ervices.

The people the Rochester
community are cordially i Invited
to attend the services.

StateHighway
Patrolman Will

Attend Course
State Highway Patrolm--

Jackson, in charge of the issuance
of drivers' certificates here, wi I
be nbsent from his office frr-- n

Aug. 21 through Aug. 26, he
this week.

M- - Jackson will also bo out of
town from Sept. 4 to Sept. 8
while he Is attending an Exam-
iner's School At

Mr. J. G. Peters from Roby vis-
ited his uncle, W. J. Kendriclrs
Saturday.

M, as first rJll6t,oiv.a M. and Mrs- - R. LeCl-l-r
received his silv8r-.ytw- s at 'Pecp L?0 "e'r. son, Pul from Lub--
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ihve Texas fighting men
speak to the "home-folk- s" dirc-- t

!from the fighting fronts Thn- -
.oiccs will be sent by short-W- u
radio to thi United States, re--

rriod here and presented on
state-wid- e radio hookup to b
staged the War Chestabout th
23th of this month.

The War Chest is tv
Texasagencyof W
Tund. which rai?es funds for US

War Prisoners Aid and !"
'her war-relat- ed relief agfr

cies.
A Texas sergeant .1

France wrote following ropor
of the fighting htere:

"The Texas army is advancn.
steadily on Paris and will be ir
Berlin before long." As an after-
thought, he "Wo are tak
ing along with us some units from
other states, to show them how "

It isn't llke that
but there are so many Tex-an- s

the battle for France that
at tfnru--s must seem that a Lone
Star army really is there in force

Sgt. Bob of San Mar-
cos fighting Italy, used an
old Texas trick to wipe out a

of embattled Nazis-- When

T. C. CahiU & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong; Companies
and quick settlements.PhoneSI --J

I Am Now Operating . . .

Watch Repair Shop
Haskell. My shop is now located upstairs

Oates

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
ReasonablePrices

A.

.... i
Germin miper. and used him s
a shield while advancing on f.e
enemy strong point. Then with
grenadesand rfle fire he drove
out the Nazis capturing six rmre.

Enemy pi'"' aren't as numer-
ous over France thee days s
they once were, but dipt Burt

of Greenville managed
find one recently. H quickly

shot it down. Other Texas air-
men who have bci n cited or dec-

orated for air victories Include:
Lt M. M Navy pilct
from Troup: Lt. (j.g Roy Beeh-to- n

of Lubbock and Ensign Jick
Hcgue of Graham, each of whom
was cremicu wnn snooi n uuvh
ne or more J.ips Ensign Hoguo

failfrl In n.turn nftor the fieht.
On home front Tf ns are

also helping win the v r ti
men are dolme more t n tho
.olunteer division rci' u ard
:ounty leaders chosen to pear

campaign for the
preced.-- d War Fund. r dircc- -

his brother-- of D. er
took g
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and 17 other agencies serving our
own lighting men and our antes.

Lucky is Pfc. Jose Lopez a
tough Brownsville scrapper
Fighting in Normandy, the Tex-
an was hit squarely in the bod
bv a lllltL.t. Tho Imnnrt sniln him
around ,but Lopez recovered his
DaJanceand with one bullet killed
the German who had fired the
shot. Then he discovered why he
was not wounded the Nazi bul-
let had hit an ammunition clip at
h.s belt, and lodged there

Texans' shore in the war was
again last week,

when a new giant troopship was
n.imed for a famous Texas sol-
dier Gen. W. P Ricvardscn,who
w.s born at Hunt. The chip was
launched at Newark, N. J

And here is a parti.il list of
Texans who ahvc bci-- decorated
for bravery and outstanding ser-
vice Lt. Lloyd Kellev Coloman
Ar Medal cluster: Lt Col. Kd
Harris. El Paso: Set .loo Elh.
Or.mge; and Sgt. Ban Wyatt. Jr.

Bronze Stars, Capt
Jim Dooley. Dilley. and Andrew
oiock. tsonnam, Soldiers Medals
for heroism in savin? Ikw- - -.f

comraaesuna tne following Tex-
ans Who rocpivrv! nicl.nfniicliot
Flying Crosses for fighting over
Europe: Lt Luther Abel, Glade-wate- r;

Lt. Charles Summers,
Granbury; Capt. Morris Stanlev,
Alvin; Sgt. Hershel Moore, Del
Rio, and Lt. Wade Knudson.
Meridian; Sgt. Jim Dougherty of
Imperial won the coveted Air
Medal.

Texas fighting men in France
are now getting full services of
the Various Natlnn,.! W... C.A
agencies United SeamensService,
uv-uun- p anowaand war Pris-
oners Air nil ari. nn..lki, 4.1.

continent, as are French Reliex
ana omer NWF service units.

0
MILITARY HAS SEVERE
SHORTAGES

"Production h-- i flmnnol oilslightly in the face of increased
aemanas." rrom overseas. Gen
Brehon B. Somervell, of the Ar-
my Service Forces, said in citing
some specific shortages suffered
in various military theaters of
war. Some examples cited we--o

One General had to cull off 100
air minions because of lack of
the right type of bombs; another
General said he had to abandon
3.500 heavy trucks, which have
to be replaced; rate of fire

has more than doubled
above estimates .thus increasing
demands for new guns, replace-
ment linings and ammunition
Heavy artillery rather than airpowers broke deadlocksat Arzior,ncdrt r.nr I.. XT 1 . M. wu.w.j ,u,u , murmanoy uen-ira- l

Somervell said.

MaizeWanted
We pay top prices and have fa-ilit- ies to unload youv

truck quickly.

Bring your maize and other rTain here, where you can
he certain to get a fair deal on weight and price.

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell,Texas
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Pointers in
CanningPears

Are Listed
In most sections of the county

fresh pearswill be a welcomeari- -

dition thp' Irtjlt minnlv th
family diet, but they might als
De preservea advantage sup-
ply some variety in the canned
fruit.

Pears have a better flavor and
will be finer in texture har-
vested when mature but still
grctin and allowed to ripen in n
cool, dark, well ventilated room.
Keiffer pears are best when they
ripen two three weeks at 60

65 degrees F., but once ripened
they must be used promptly
discoloration will result.

Like other fruits, pears should
be canned by the water bath
method and not by the open ket-
tle pressure cooker method.
To prevent darkening of fruit be-
fore cansing, drop the pears
they are cut peeled into a so-
lution made with 2 tablespoons
oi sau anu z taoicspoonsof vin-
egar lemon juice to each

of Sif 'uVLu'house
remain in the solution more than
ininy minutes. Storing in too
warm a nlacc. overcooking ,
dry growing season causes pears
iu mrn a pinn light purple
color This changeof color is not
harmful the liquid is clear.

Other recipes for using
are given below.
Cadnled rears (for fruit cake)

2 cups sugar.
1 cup water.
1- -3 cup light com syrup.

3-- 4 pounds pears.
Pare, core, and slice the pears'

to be used. Boil the sugar, wa-
ter and syrup until spins a
thread when dropped from a
spoon-- Drain the pears until clear
of all juice and add them to the
boiling syrup when threads.Be
careful not to crowd the pieces

the boiling syrup. Simmer un-
til the fruit clear. Skim pear?from the syrup, drain, spread on
a screen and allow to dry untilthey are no longer sticky. Packbetween lavera wvt
place In a jar, seal, and store in
a wooi piace.

Per Ilonrv
Cut or grind ripe pears into

iinau pieces. four pounds of
use three pounds of sugar

Mix and cook until is the consstencyof honey. Pour into hotsterilized jars. no head--
SDaCo. Seil. Fnp unrlol,, ,.jj ,
cup lemon juice 1 cup crushedpineapple five minutes before
fawning.

Pickled Pears
1 gallon pears.
2 quarts sugar.
1 pint water.
1 quart vinegar
254 sticks cinnamon.
2 allspice.
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Keiffer pears or firm juic'
pears are good for this recipe.

Wash pears, pare, cut on half
or quarter and core. Place thepears a large enmel pan, bare-
ly cover with hot water and boil
ten minutes. Drain the water ofsaving one pint to m in syrup.
Mix sugar,"vinegar, and the one
Pint of water, add spices which
have been loosely tied in cheese-
cloth, bring to boil, and pout-ove- r

the pears. Boil ten minutes
and let stand over night Nextmorning drain off syrup and boil
down until thick. Remove spice
bag. If pears are tender they mabe packed into hot sterilized jar's
and covered with boiling syrup
and sealed. Hard pears are besc
if added to the thick" syrup andcooked for about twenty minute
before being put into the jars
covered with syrup, and sealed.
NOTES FROM
RED CROSS ROOM

In spite of the extreme he.itthe work on the Service Kits is
?M?ef. g on a Brand scale. 30.filled kits were shipped two this

JWrS. W. K ,
gal-'f'n- l. ' " Wodn an;

Ion water. Never let the fruit w4mn?,? readv"
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SL!"?0--1 headquarTe hadtom foreign War ReliofStock for our nl. ...-- - runner in war Dar--?";.uWiU rca"y be knitting
to,irmZ'TZ1. .hen you
-- - 4 UJCGeorge Herronsweaters.
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The ladieVTnn7rDle mention.
madenn om . ....
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APPLE PRICES
DOWN SLIGHTLY

"vernB0 Prlce oflO'i Cents n nntinI s ...u.i
sumors may have to pay forX-- -.. .H ui rcan apples for ta-ble use, according to OPA act o
X. 3.C."glttt 10' t year

"vubo price wasiW cent a pound.

Wecklv Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN. Texas. Because of

the economic losses they cause lo
industry and commerce and thi
annoyance they create in hom
rats have been considereda ser-

ious menace to mankind sini'
long before their role as vectors
of disease was understood. Today

at least six diseases which are
transmitted to man from the rnl
are known to medical science,
according to Dr Geo. W. Cox.
State Health Olfclor. These cs

include the dre.id plague,
typhu?. trichinosis, a form ol
jaundice, tapeworm, and food
poisoning The whole history of
tho role rats play in the trans-
mission of diseaseremains as yet
unknown.

"It is necessary to pubis.
health," Dr. Cox said, "that a

contn.uous rat control program
be maintained in every urban and
rural area throughout Texas. Th's
is of. especialimportance on farmi
whi-r- e rats may flourish by feed-

ing on gram and other farm pio-ducts- ."

The (doctor pomtcd out that
rats, like other living things, rt-qui- re

focxi and shelter if they arc
to propagateand increasein num-
ber Destroying their shelter and
breeding places includes the em-
ploying of ratproof design in
buildings, the use of ratproof
materials in construction, employ-
ing ratproof methods of construe-tio- n

and installation, and provid-
ing for periodic inspection o'
buildings to insure permanent
safety. This program will fo-c- :

the rat out into the open whcr
its destruction may be accomp-
lished

Of equal importance as a con-
trol measure is the elimination
of all food supplies. This consists
of storing all foods in ratproof
buildings or in ratproof contain-
ers, the proper storage and dis-
posal of garbage, and careful
feeding of stock to prevent waste
re-- d from being picked up by tlio
rats.

By observing these control
measure?, the community wi'l
benefit not only in the cradica--lon of a nuisance and economiv
menacebut in improved health
conditions and the prevention cf
rat-bor- ne diseases.
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Cotton Remains
Major Money Crop

in theSouthwset
AUSTIN, Texas. Livestock

industries may bring more money
to the but King Cotton-stan- d-by

of Southern farmers
is still the "surest major crop"
for growth in Texas. Dr. A. n.
Cox, University of cotton
specialist, declared recently- -

Pointing out that cotton's
ty stand drought and to pro
duce on second growth makes lt
Ideal for the climate, Dr,
Cox emphasizedthat no other ma
jor crop will give as much to
the producer and take ns little
from his soil.

"The welfare of the wCiolc
world, the nation and especially
the cotton-growi- ng de-
mands that there be developed
constructive policies to lowci
costs of producing by clim-
ating hand labor and by budding
up and maintaining soil produc-
tivity." Dr. Cox said.

If planted year after year on
the same land will reduce
humus and cause soil depletion
through erosion, Dr. Cox added,
but this may be overcome on the
better lands in Texas by follow-
ing proper practices.

Dr. Cox also pointed out that
the rich livestock and in-
dustries are supplementary rath-
er than competitive- - High protein
concentrate feed is vital to the
livestock and dairy industries, he
explained, nnd cottonseedcake or
meal is "as good as the best" of
such
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Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specit
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erns From
, HERKON HOSTESS

Hcrron was hostess
,., 0f tne uupm."".
b Tuesday afternoon

tne nim;
"n Stamford. Summer
erc useu -
he entertaining rooms.
i, were served to Mr.

wr-1- "'.'; n W.l
Cole, Mrs i. .

n, Pumphrcy, Mr?.
' ... iir T. Mn

SS Edgar Ellis. Mrs.
i. ...n.- - Mice Vol.

liuesw "vii. -
and Mrs. Foster

a.

iMFORD HOSPITAL
rb McCiiin was carn--

for medical treatment.

DVE TO RULE
Mrs. Bill Kittley and

Hie moved back to their
Rule first or tnis wceir

where tney nuvc
the past two years--

IBOTS ON PICNIC
of the R. A. boys nc- -
by Mrs. M. P. Wilson
the Rice Spring park

Monday afternoon and
swim and picnic- - At- -
m Bobby WlUon, Bli
nd Bverett Payne. Ju--

Janell Miller. Larry
Id Dickey Sherrcll.

COUNTS PAKTT
JHONORKE

filter Counts honored
ter. Patsy, with a party
r evening of last week.

being her birthday.
wh pnlovpd. ro

of sandwiches .cako
I wtre served to the foi
sts: Lonnle Lou Mar- -

Lawson, Alice Janet
hie i Joan HedKeneth.

mder, June Gay. Bjt- -
nond, Jane Doss and

i Gibson.

lAND TireRE NEWS
Mrs. P L. Mercer had
uests Sundiiy Mr. and
Mercer, Georgie May.

Hill and Victor L.--C

nd Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
khl, Phyllis and Gene

Linda Pennman at--
I birthday party of Syd--

Rochester Friday af--

Townsend of San An- -
the week-en-d in Rule
mother, Mrs. Henry

ward Perry of Camp
d Mrs Perrv of-Df- cl-

Ithe week-en- d with Pvt.
ats. Mr. and Mrs.

wry, Sr.
ind Mrs. Joe E- - Par--
littlt daughter of Pratt.
ated in the home of
ta'l Parents. Mr. n.Trl
Parsons.

I A. Llslo shnnnoH in
Wednesday.

JACK-I-P

lOURCJft

"MvV

ws.Vt

fflers and Tail Pipes

Fuel

!

RULE
Mrs. Waller McCandless nnd

Mrs. B. H. Bell were Skinfold
visitors

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hunt of
Sudan arc visiting in the home
of Mrs. Hunt's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs- - W. W. Kittley htls week.

Mrs. Robert Sollock of Pratt.
Kansas is visiting her father, Bon
Sellers and other relatives.

Mrs. John Hcrron nnd Mis.
John Behringcr were the gucst3
of Mrs. W. T. Mllsteal near Stam-
ford Sunday afternoon.

Lt. and Mrs. Tom Edd Simpron
of San Francisco,Calif, are spend-
ing a month leave In. Rule. Lt
Simpson Is recuperating from a
Mastoid operation several weeks
ago .

'Mrs. Robert Reeves and little
daughter, Posey icturned Fridnv
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Reeves In Denison.

Mrs. Adrian Lott of D.illjs
Fpe.nt Inst week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott.

Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs. Adrian
Lott. Mrs. E. O. Morgan and Mrs,
Jack Green were Stamford vis'.
tors' Friday.

Beans M. P. Wil-
son and Jess Place were visitors
In Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lind-se- y

and grandson, Jimmy, spent
last week in Dallas with their
son, Delwln Lindsey and daugh-
ter. Mrs. LeRoy Denton.

Mrs. FJoise Skinner of Padu-oa- h,

Miss Mildred Butler of
Clyde and Mrs. Lula Fay Single-
ton of Memphis visited friends m
Rule Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mrs. OIHe Kittley and dnugh-ter- s,

Helen Ruth and Mrs. Os-win- ld

Kelkc shopped In Stamford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L- - (McCnnd-les-a
were tfi mincta nf Mm t

Candles parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.. - Benson nearStamford Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr., and Mrs. O. J. McCain

were Stamford visitors Friday
morning.

Mr- - and Mrs. Bill McCain of
San Antonio spent the week-en- d
with Mr. McCain's mother, Mrs
O. J. McCain.

Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. John
IJehringer were Haskell vlsitois
Wednesdayafternoon.

Miss Velma McCandless and
Miss Reba Stahl shopped in Has-ke- ll

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Newt Cole shoppedIn Hns-ke- ll

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole of

Fort Worth visited Mr. Cole's
brother. Claud Cole last week end.

Lt- - Martin Kincaid who recent-
ly received his wings as a pilot
is on leave visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid.

o -

- CtAKD OP THANKS
We Wish to ranrnu nnr at

cero appreciation to the many
xrienas wno nave so kindly ex-
pressed their sentiments to ur
over the death of our IdvaH onn
Your remembrance of him and
your kindness to us during our
aar nours will- - always be re-
membered. . August Stremmcl
and family. ltp

We DO HAVE
Many Repair Parts
AW HAVE IN STOCK
1

veneratorArmatures for all Generators.

'erfect Circle Piston Rings.

Jrke Linings for all Cars, Trucks and
Tractors.

Parings for all Cars and Trucks

BEAM Lights for Cars, Trucka.
They are HOT!

fam Oil Filters and
Fram Oil Lines Penn. Motor Oils

p!nt3, Spark Plugs, Wiring Sets
3arburators

f Ws in has i-t-

HiTnrM

Wednesday.

McCandless,

PEALED

Nand Combines.

Cartridges

Pumpg.

Texas SMTTY

ITTY'5
Mi' n -- mm

I FWral feiiUlaf

s

HmML Tmi

THE PH1M

First American Ambulance Train in France

Transferring: patients from ambulances to the first hospital trains to be In Franceby the Ameri-
can army. The train runs.from Llson to Cherbourg and Is made up of box cars left behind by the Germans.
Insert shows closrup of wounded being: loaded on train. Photo by telcphoto. The box cars were completely
overhauled to provide all equipment necessaryto handle the wouqded while they were being: transferred to
base hospital at Cherbourg:. During the last war the U. S. army operatedseveralbase hospitals in France.

Social Security
MakesMillionth
Monthly Payment

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug 8.
xne social Security .Board be-

gan to pay off today an Its one-millio-

monthly insurance ben-
efit in force under the old-a- ge

survivors insurance program-Initi-al

benefit checks, amount-
ing to $58.9 were presented to
Mrs. Mary Rex Thompson, 33,
recently widowed,wife of a Cleve-
land war worker, on behalf of
herself and her two children, Dale
Bernlce, four and Jerald Robert,
one.

They mark the start of a
monthly flow of such checksthat,
under normal circumstances,will
continue for 17 years until
"Jerry Bob" is 18. Mrs Thomp-
son's payments will be resumed
again when she is 65, provided
she does not remarry. Altogether,
the payments on the social se-
curity account of her husband,
John Robert Thompson, may to-
tal $15,000. Thompson paid $145
In taxes over a period of 7 one-ha- lf

years prior to his death on
June 19, his employers paid an
equal amount on his account.

The checks were prescntel by
Mrs. Ellen S Woodward of Wash-
ington, one of the three members
of the Social Security Board, in
a ceremony in the Thompson
home at 3818 Russell Avenue,
Parma. wher the widow IIvpu
with her late husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomp-
son. Mrs Woodward pointed out
mat tne millionth monthly ben-
efit was put in force four yeara
and seven months after such ben-
efits become Payable.

A check for $25.07 will be sent
each month to Mr3. Thompson
und she also will receive one for
S1G.71 for each child each month,
Mrs. Wodward explained. Each
child's will stop at age 18. When
"Jerry Bob" become 18, his
mother's benefits will cease un
til she is 65.

Mrs. Thompson said she did
not know her family had this
Protection Until hnr further-In- -
law told her about it after her
husband's death. "I thought, un-
til Dad told me. thnt social so.
curity was just for old age. These
montniy iamily payments will
make nil the difference. They will
enable me to keep my children
with nie and give them my per

MM

sonal care," she said. "Without
them I would have to get a job.
Added to my husband's insur-
ance, however, they will enable
me to manage nicely. I know
these checks are something I can
count on. They will come every
month. This social security in-
surance is a wonderful thing for

mothers and I am glad to
ell about the payments we ara

getting so that othermothers will
know about it."

In making the presentation,
Mrs. Woodward explained thnt
Mrs. Thompson receives her
monthly social security checks
becauseshe haschildren under 18
in her care. For young widows,
this is a condition of eligibility,
but widows over age 65 may re-

ceive benefits whether or nut
they have young children, so long
as their husbands were insured.
Mrs. Woodward said.

The old-a-ge and survivors In-

surance program, Mrs. Woodwar.i
said, is really a Federal family
insurance program, under which
monthly benefits now are being
paid at a rate in excessof $220,-000,0- 00

a year.
"Three of every five benefici-

aries nre women and children
about 600,000 and that empha-
sizes that it is a family insumce
program," she added. "About
418,000 of the present beneficiar
ies are retired workers and, of
course, a number of them arc
women who have earned retire-
ment benefits in their own right."

Mrs. Woodward gave the fol
lowing breakdown of the million
benefits in force: 418,500 retired
workers receiving $9,846,000 a
month; 122,000 wives, above 65,
of retired workers receiving 00

a month; 109,000 widows
of insured workers with children
under 18, receiving $2,155,000 u
month. 288,000 children under 13
of deceased or retired workers,
receiving $3,550,000a 58,-0- 00

widows, 65 or above, of in-

sured workers, receiving $1172,-00- 0

a month; and 4,500 aged de-
pendent parents of insured work-
ers who died leaving no widow,
or child under 18, receiving $59,- -
000 n month.

In addition, Mrs. Woodward
pointed out, lump-su-m payments
amounting to $65,350,000 havj
been paid in casesof 450,000 in
sured workers who died without
leaving a survivor who was en
titled Immediately to monthly
benefits.

"This Is a .highly significant
occasion,"IMrs. Woodward said in

Wi
Makesthis statementto Haskell Coun-
ty citizens concerninghis candidacy
for shoriff of this county:

"A native of Haskell county quali-
fied by experienceand determination.
Promises to enforce the law in a fair
and inpartial way. Will . appreciate
youi vote and influence,and if elected,
try to improve existing conditions in
our county.

Do Your Duty As A Citizen . . .GoTo
The Polls andVote August26th.

HASKELL FREE

operated

month;

presenting the family benefit
checks to Mrs. Thompson while
her little daughter and son looked
on.

"This small sum of money each
month will help give these two
lovely children the chance to
grow up in aormal surroundings
and become useful self-sistain-

citizens. It will make it easier for
you to give them a mother's own
care. In this family, where there
Is such an evident mutual affec-
tion, I understand the grandpar-
ents would be glad to care for the
children. But I am sure they
would be the first to say there
can be no substitute for a moth-
er's care. And in many families,
checks like- - these, small though
they are, make the difference be-
tween normal family life for
America's future citizens and the
tragedy of broken homes nni
separation of children from their
mothers and brothers and sisters.

"We still do not havea perfect
social security system, but we
have made a good beginnuing. It
takes a scenelike this to make us
realize lust how good."

Benefits are based on the in-

sured worker's average monthlj
wage and the length of time he
has been in covered employment

jobs in business or industry.
Thompson's average monthly
wage was $159.40. At times he
'made considerably more and at

i other times he was ill or made
less.

The highest average monthly
wage on which benefits are fig-

ured is $250, since only the first
$3,000 in wages in any one year
count toward benefits or are sub
ject to social security taxes
There are limits also to the size
of monthly benefits that be paid
on the account of one insured
worker. The maximum is 80 per
cent of the workers averag
monthly wage, or twice his ow;i
benefit, with an absolute limit of
$85. These top limits are not ap-

plied if they would reduce the
total below $20 a month.

"Every worker in our Nation
should be able to build this klnH
of insurance protection for hi
family," Mrs. Wodoward said.
"Unfortunately, about 20 million
urc denied thisright becausethey
earn their living in agricultlir:
In domestic in private households
by working for themselves in
small businessesor professions,or
in other noncoveredemployment."
She explained that the Board, In
Its eighth annual report, had

to the Congressthat
coverage be extended to all ex-

cluded group?.
Mrs. Thompson filed her claims

for benefits on July 5 at t'u
Cleveland field office of the So-

cial Security Board, 1100 Chester
Avenue. k

Lt. Bailey Now In England

An Air Service Command Sta-

tion in England. 2nd Lt. Qulnton
E. Bailey, husbad of Ruth B.iile.v
of 4101 Ave- - Ntf Galveston. Tex.,
recently completed an orientation,
cou.'se designedto bridge tSo gap
between training in the States
and combat soldering agairut tho
nnemy in Frace.

At Jhls Air Service Command
Station, 2nd Lt. Qulnton E. Bail-
ey attended a series of lectures
given by battle-wis- e veterans
which Included instructions on
chemical warfare defense nnd
pertinent tips on staying healthy
In a combat theatre.

His next station will be ons
from wheih America's fighting
planes cover our liberation ol
OccupiedEurope.

Before entering the Army Air
Forces, he was employed as an
office clerk by the International
Harveiter Co., In Sweetwater,
Texas.

westernnennue
FEATURE BILL AT

RITA THEATRE

Lovers of western action wili
be pleasedwith "Riders of Dead-
line," Friday and Saturday at
traction at the Rita Theter. Some
of the nyst brilliant hoiaemaMhip
to com to the screen la teen in
tlik om, Selected ahert tubiects
ad eJwttMr tfarluiac elupter of

Do WtaMtor iiMjliti th UU--

Mary-Hardi-n Baylor
ScholarshipGiven

BreckenridgeGirl
BELTON, Texas. Mis- - Patsy

wno lioiiueld, 411 W. Hullum,
utecKenridgc, Tex., has bcin
awarded tin. Fannie Drrcdlov
Davis Scholarship from District
17 of the Texas Baptist Woman'
Mlsiionary Union, for the Cen-
tennial year ut Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

College, which opct? Sep-
tember 14. M!sq TTnllflnld ,,
selected from a group of appli-- icams irom eleven counties in

iQ I '

west and central and .north cen-
tral Texas which comprl c Dis-
trict 17, uccording to President
Gordon G. Singleton, who an-
nounced the award this woek.

The scholarship has bc-- n
awarded for the one hundredth
j. oar at the college to honor one
of Mary Hardin-Boylor- 's former
students, Mrs Fannl0 Brecdlove
DaVlS. Who led In tho nrrrnr,l,..
tlon of tho Texas W.M.U., and
wno aioea in tne organization oltiie Southwide W.M.U. She servedas the first president of the Tex--1
as WJM.U.
and is a graduate of the Brock --

Miss Holiflfld is the daughter

1 fiy' m

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. HolitielcF;.
enridge high school with honors,
and was active In journalism, de
bate and essay work while Iik
school. Her first three years et
high school work wore done at'
Irving, Tex. Miss Holifield is omi
of fifteen Texas girls to recerr
the Fannie Brecdlove Davis?

One each has been:
awarded in New Mexico and1
Louisiana and two in Oklahoma.:

Counties comprising District J7
from which Mis Holifield was se-
lected include Callahan, Eastland,
Fisher, Haskell, Jones, Kent, No
lan, Shackelford, Stephe
Stonewall, and Taylor.

Back
School
Clothes

ALL THE smart, sturdy clothes Young
America needs for back-to-scho- Clothes
they like and look best in cotton dreeoM,
jumpers, sweaters and skirts. Blouses,
coats, panties, slips, pajamas, anklets; shoes.
Everything fhm head to toes "Mlaki:
PERKINS-TTMBERLA- CO." your back-to-scho- ol

headquarters--.

CrUdrenys COATS
Tweeds. Herringbone, Camels, Cheviots

and Reversables!Popular Fall colors New
3tyles just in sizes 0 to 16.

7.95 ro 16.75
Children's DRESSES

Gingham, broadcloth, prints, chambray,
spun rayons and slub weaves one and two-pie- ci

styles dozens of pretty, practical
dressesto choose from. Sizes 6 to 14.

wmm& 1,29

to

TO

100 wool sweters Sloppy Joe style.
Fall colors red, white, pink, lilac, yellow
and green. Sizes: 8 to 16- -

IUMH m

scholarships.

3.98
Children's SWEATERS

flRBiHHiaBliaW

MJJ 1H

2.98

SKIRTS

Misses and Junior Skirts
Pretty plaids and solids In
maize, tin, white, blue nnd
gold. Sb.es: 7 to 15.

96 TO 5.95

ANKLETS
All Sizes

15 ro .25

PAJAMAS
Sizes: 6 to 16

PANTIES
(Elastic Back)

M JfeSTWjSizes2tol4 . 39

Read & Vlue8
i Chec-k- ft tfOL&Jy
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SOCIETY :
UVMON IN CLARK HOME (Mrs Homer Packwood and

i In the home of Mrs. M. M. Summers of Ranger; Mr Bob
Clark of Rochester,she had a re- - Packwood of Dallas; A brother,
union of her brothers and sisters, F. C-- Packwood of Hawthorne
Her children, grandchildren and Nevada and a sister. Mrs Addle
great - grandchildren were lso

,
Bristow of San Francisco. Cal'f .

were present. were unable to attend.
The children and grand-chil-an-dMrThe sisters present wen-- .

drn' Ir- - "nd Carl ClareHale Cen-- 1Mrs J. C. Snecdof ;
Albert Choat ..dau$htrs-- Methodist Touth

Field; E. M 'Mrs V daughterMosley of Hale Cantor; Mrs. S. A
Francis of Mangum, Okla.

The brothers and

WITH THE MONEY YOL

SAVE BY LETTING US
LOOK AFTER YOUR CAR
Thi U no time to take a chance
aanto repairbilk. Not only mut

yoar last a long time, bat
UadeSamneedscrery ou
eastspare.VTc can help keep your
car in the pink of condition
expert loliilubricalion Serrice.
MobiLil. Mobil?a and the many
other tilings kc know how to
lo keep your automobile running
monthly and economically.

Roy Thomas
ServiceStation

FORD

CRYSTAL

SO1 giant

Mrs S. A. Doerr of Fallon V

Kendrick.

Margaret: Fellowship
Sheppard

uurson
David of

Wanda. June and
Mrs

P

Sandra,
MWi

Sh RorhrJpi"
Clark children cej,--

and! 'ollowng
Faye

llla"?eS.,Bkhamt:.
Hugn Fnlfc?ll,hrihii

Ab1lt.n.!,"e,i.k. neUe
Geo. Oates dauzhur Mr.

::rr"zz.:. Birds
ItWilCJtCl

son. C Clark
Njvy grandson

Naval
nere,

Tuesday.
Mr

watermel'cn,
Refreshments

members:
Honored with Surprised
Birthda Party

they
V?J??-V?1'-"-

J.t&?aJZtt
There who
They

irre

took

VOWS
rougni

Plentyof
Cigars at
Van William's

re
some off-bra- nd that
you never and
unreasonably

15c

can

19c

19c
GREEN

6c

i

children; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le-Cl-nir

and daughter; Mr and Mrs
Jack Speer and
and Buck Kendrick; and
Mrs. J. V. Mr.
Mrs Philo Body and son; Mr. and
Mrs. and
Mr Mrs. Richard

Mr, and iMrs. A. Smith
daughter; and Uncle George

Welsh; Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Bud and
Mrs. Marr and ar.d
Mr. and IMrs. W. J.

Everybody lots of cream
and cake and an

The men played 84 and
ond amiter; Mr. and' Mrs.

of Mr.. A.
H.

were: Mr,

car
penn'

with

do

The Methodist Youth
- io tM fAA. HniKtnn?. . - . -- -. i S.IJ1LI ii:c l iij ik iiicr .uuiiv vwv

to

u.K
.Mr. .Mrs. leon room. 0f Houston
son. Haskell. ire-- ;
Mr. A .T o.,t Miri Program -
"" "" rmm-w- - .. -- r "J J. . ni.mnfA h I 1 t

R

- .i ilCfltciiJ. uiccvuivu w -.

- t-- . - 1 m. niniTi .tin iiaiit i . business
w- - -.- - .-- e Inp vte tttiiiH rtt-..- r tn rmr m w w WW

rlnv of Mrs. Bi
the

and Meatha
Ina McRae Mr. were presen
m wii.c wu . a,,.. Ora Crow. Frankle

of Rochester.Mr.
Cntz and children ft E,Walter and James of Baley

' ard aand --
v

and O. tt.of Hskell. Mrs
---

3 Wi.

, A Bud of te
and a A-- C Carl

' of the A1atio:
not uiri ts to

In the afternoon. and Mrs
...v.1-.-. . i U J

25c

WHITE

daughter;

Freeby

Birds regu?
lar Friday given
lesson in by Almt

their sponsor.
They home of

Bynum where they
All "" pracuw.

were served
. follownig Terry

3

tl--

.

--i.n 18' at
51

uij-- .ma rvoy ana

old

2 can

2

O P

5

W.i.iU.C.i

Rav.

FIRM,

:

;

i

Mr
Mr.

ani

Obey Collins
.and and

son; M.
and

Bessie
Pogue. Mr

J. B.

had
even-

ing. 42.

Fellow- -

UnuviisL

the

'"....

,V4

Then meet--

Bynum. Billy Brock. Paula
Dawn Clifton,

Peggy Sonamaker, Francer

V

C.

Mr

Trr-o-- I
f, w ...- - v.v. . r nntl

Be"e
Beth

rey Mr
Peg--J ri

Mrs
Ruth Da- -

Lune
DUt

Aire.

Bud.

The Blue at their
were a

First Mrs
Cox

later went to the
Mrs.

L a "K
ffclS t

I the
I Rat
liff.

I Kay

Kesdrick
oiruiday ".cV.k

..Theywill meet Fnday, Augus:
7rl Mrs- - Cox homecake nadcream, presents. with lunch andwere

were

S A

were

part
Mr. and Mrs

of.

Aid

the Dairy

I.Mrs. Ar Zrll6renJ ur.,Jan'1 YOUNG COUPLE TAKES
childen .MARTIAL

They

heard
high.

(Chewing Gum,

Miss
Mr. and Mrs.

field and
Mr. and Mrs

were
last

the was
the tho

The
and

been toe

The
and the past
has been

The hao
who wish

Morris SystemGrocery
specialpricesoffered storeeach week-an- d affdrd patrons od-portuni- ty

many popular family Check prices:

SpecialsFor Friday andSaturdaygrFLOUR
JACKSON

PORK andBEANS No.

CITRUS

MARMALADE, nd jar
SOY BEANS No.

PALMOLIVE

regular bars

5c

19c

WASHING POWDER package

bars

LETTUCE, 12c

HALE PEACHES, pound

CABBAGE, pound
FRESHGRAPES

PLUMS, APRICOTS
NECTARINES

CANTALOUPES

Henshaw;

children:

Wisdom,

children

enjoyable

ruoorlYrttwo

meeting

Thurman
enjoyed

Perdue,

TMe,lt0!i

head

Woodson

Ruth Littlefield, daughter
Clarence Little- -

Benjamin Erwin
Sharp,
Sharp Rochester united

marriage Thursday night
ceremony performed

Tierce, pastor
Rochester Baptist church.

bride graduate
Benjamin High School

employed county
clerk's office

groom attended school
Haskell several

employed
Abilene.

young
them

happiness.

GUARANTEED

TO PLEASE 25

Honored On Birthday

WHITE SWAN

per

Dclphia Carrol Grccnf ecle
brattd her sixth birthday Stuuh"
August her home. The aftcr-loo-n

was spent playing game
then the gifts were

the honoree. Cookies and punch
were served the following:
Monnie Dell Greene. Robert
vin Drlmon. Tommy Jcne Hall.,

Greene. Dnmoii
Mozelle Greene, Manncl
Luveda Dnnnon. Woody Wayn
Turnbow, and Mesdames: Lillard

Bert Kreger, Robert
Drinnon, Hal Greene. Woodrov

.Mr
and Mrs. Hall from Slidelt,
Texas those sending gifts
were: Miss Volley Sue Hall

cuss
ri.urhtt .rhe Consider

MiiTttk

and

and

Toole.

Patsy

o'clock

too)

CRISP

popular
friends

Mr Mrs. Edwards

Mr and Mrs Ernest Pack, Mr5
Clifton Duncan and daughter,
Conva Sue. spent Sunday tht
home Mrs. Pack.

There was church again Hu --

to Sunday afternoor
There nice attendanc
There will church again
Sunday afternoon 4:00
Everyone invited attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams
Joe Williams Roy Carver, Bud
Reeves, Dan Puckett, Vernr
Pack, Pete Edge, Mr. Dick Mc-

Gregor and Mrs. Bertha Edge
Miss Clarene Pack, Mr.

Mr. Burl Duncan and
Miss Rudene Pack carried
their lunches and spent day
Friday Seymour park. After
lunch swim enjoyed, even

J honored r?' Bttty ane A,n,ta. if did blister their backs.Z?s on Adklns. Sue Cox. Janis . .l ,,n .na Thursday nigh: rwor BuPnpti. hnr, strata. f"l.1r

at six
their will

...

But

3

I

.1.

go out to
o--

of
' of

son of C. G
of

in

by Rev-- of

is a of the
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to the rodeo the rest went to
a dance. Everyone seemed to
have enjoyed

J D. is leuving for
the army Sunday.

Pfc. Charles H. Pack, the son
of Mrs. M. E. Pack, has landed in
France. He hasn't been able to
receive much mail since he has
arrived in France-Mr-.

and Mrs. S. P. Keller and
Mary Jo and Miss Jo

Ivey are spendinga few weeks in
California visiting

Mrs. Auther Poe is doing nice-
ly after having nn op-

eration August 4. She will b.
able to come home one day nex

and Mrs. Earl Mauldln and
two from Lubbock
have been visiting in the homeof
Mr. M. D Hummer. Mrs. M. D
Hammer and son, Bob
Waco visiting relatives.

RUDENE Reporter
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SackI19
SALT round package

CLABBER

BAKING POWDER, 19c

BEANS, 2-po- Cello.

POST

FLAKES package

PEP package

presented

Turnbow. Grandparents,

Brief News From

schoolhouse

Mc-

Gregor,

themselves.
McGregor

daughter,

relatives.

undergone

daughters

items menu. these

CALIFORNIA

ounces

BRAN

KELI.OGG'S

25c FOLGEWS COFFEE, pound

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, pound
(FINE FOR SANDWICHES)
HAM-RELIS- H, pound
T-BO-

NE or LOIN STEAK,
LOTS, OF LEAN4
ROAST (crown), pound
CLUB STEAKS, pound
CHUCK OR SEVEN
ROAST, pound
CHEESE, 5-ou- glass
SMOKED BACON, pound

H

PACK,

save

8c

GIRL

25

19c

8c

lie
32c

50c

lb.t.. 38c
i t

28c
85c

25c
. . 19c

. . 28a

Morris SystemGrocery
WEST SIDE SQUARE Rt N. MORRIS, Owner HASKELL, TEXAS

Paini CreekNews
church news

The Paint Creek Baptist
Church met in conference and
elected officers for' the Sunday
School and Church for the com
tng year.

The following officers wen
elected:

Sunr'ay School Superintendent
J. W. Brown,
Assistant Superintendent J-- J.

Mickler.
Secretary W. W. Griffin.
Church Clerk Vcrney Howard.

Church Treasurer Mrs. Vclton
Middlebrooks.

Pianist Mrs- - N. T. Under-
wood.

Chorister N. T. Underwood.
Board Member D. R. Liven-goo- d.

The following teachers wc re-

elected:
Men's Class S T. Underwood.
Women's Class Mrs. L. H.

Hampton.
Young Peoples' Class Mrs. N.

T. Underwood-Intermediate- s

Mrs. Vclton
Middlebrooks.

Juniors Mrs. M. L. Middle-
brooks.

Beginners Mrs Verney How-
ard.

The pastor. Rev. W. K. Horn
resigned and the Church calloci
Rev. J. M. Cure of Stamford for
half time

The Church voted to make nn
attempt to buy chairs for tho
Sunday School rooms and new
benches for the auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane of
Norman, Okla. visited with their
parents, the Noah Lanes and the
D. R. Livengoods over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah H. Lane
and family attended a memorial
service at Goree Sunday after-
noon for Mr. Lane's brother,
Carlton C. Lane who was killed
in action in France on June 11th.

Miss Jewel Hampton visited
friends in Cisco last week.

Mrs. Una Vay Ketron and
children of Lamesa visited with
relatives and friends during the
week-en-d.

The school faculty is complete
now with the exception of an
eighth grade teacher.

The Army Answers
PersonalQuestions
Your questions on allotment

insurance legal problems or oth
er matters as they relate to Arnn

are n I personnel and their dependents
will be answered in this columr
or by letter. Write Headquarters
Eighth Service Command, Dallas
(2) Texas.

Q.t My letters to my son in .he
Army overseashave been return-
ed from the port of embarkation
stnmped "APO Discontinued." Yet
he return address on his letters
to me is the sameas the address
I use. Is there anything I can do
to get a letter delivered to him?

A. Yes. Write him again,
using the sameaddress. The Ar-
my will now forward the mail to
him insteadof returning it to you.
Ask your son to check his return
address.His unit undoubtedly has
a new Army Post Office .number
with which he is not familiar.

Q I am the mother of a. World
War veteran who recently passed
awuy, and also widow. Am I en-
titled to a pension the sameas a

PogueGrocery &

jar 10c

PURE CANE

5 32c
(PKG. OF 4)

25c

.

GRADE "A"
21c

18c lb,

soldier's wife would be?
A. Yes. but you must prove

dependencyon the soldier before
he passedaway. Your claim for
a pension will be handled by the
Department Claim Service, Vet-

erans Washington
D. C, to whom you should write
for a pension application.

Q. I am still receiving gov-
ernment alimony checks from
my divorced husband in the Ar-
my, even though I married an-

other man on June 12- - Am I still
entitled to these checks?

A. You were entitled to the
check for June, which should
have reached you early in July..
Any subsequentchecks could be
returned to the War Department
Office of DependiAicy Benefits,
Newark. 2, New Jersey, with n
statement explaining your sec-

ond marriage on June 12.
Q. For what purposes will

money be loaned to discharged
veterans under the G.I. Bill of
Rights?

A. Under the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act of 1944. (Tho
"G-I- . Bill of Rights") money will
be loaned for homes, small bu :
nesses and farms to disc'-.-rge-d

servicemen who meet certain re-
quirements.
"Q. What docs the little silver

star on my brother's Army thea-
ter of operations ribbon mean?

A. It means that, he has been
active in five battles or cam-
paigns in that theaterof

SEES THREAT TO
GERMAN INDUSTRY

The Polish territories so fni
conquered by the Russians are
cmefly agricultural, Leo T.
Crowley, Foreign Economic Ad-
ministrator, said in a statement
explaining the economic impor--

a H

I

Market
Phone

r Flour, 25 lbs. 90
MUSTARD, quart

CHARMAINE
PRUNES gallon

17--W

SUGAR pounds

TISSUE
40c

w
FLESH ROAST, pound

ADMIRATION

COFFEE, pku
(DRING YOUR

VINEGAR

PECAN VALLEY

PEANUT BUTTER

Meat Specials
ChoiceMeatsAt Lower Prices

m r 2 r

RIBS or lb.

HamburgerMeat, pound Longhorn CHEESE;

Administration,

-g- allon

tance of the Polish areasstill wi-
der German domination. German
loss of the largest part of the Dis-

trict of Galicia, Central Poland,
Polish Silesia and the Northwest-
ern Provinces of Poznan and
Pomorzewould help the Allies in
three ways' 1, It would deprive
Germany of coal, iron, oil, tim-
ber, zinc and suchimportant war
industries as iron and steel, engi-
neering and oil refining; 2, it
would deprive her of a large
source of war labor; 3. it would
deprive her of an area hitherto
comparatively free from Allied
bombing nl which she had been
developing new war industries.

MAILING
MONTH"

Septcmber 15 to October 15 hus
been "Christmas Mailing
Month" by the Army and Navy--

which this year have 33,000 uni
formed men and women in their
postal services to handle an esti-
mated 70 million Christmas pres-
ents three times as many as Lost
yi-a- tho Office of war Infor
mati&n says. Packages mailed
during "Christmas Mailing
Month" should reach their desti-
nation by Christmas Day. Pack-
ages should weigh no mote than
five pounds and have combined
length, width and depth of not
more than 36 inches.

JUG)

named

YOUR MOTOR 'TINGS"
FOR VICTORY

If your motor car engine-"pings-"

a bit when you go up a
hill or acceleraterapidly. Just re-
member that the tetraethyl lead
you and other civilians might
have had in your gasoline.is help-
ing to produce each month,an ex-
tra 210 million gallons of 100-octa- ne

aviation gasoline for mili-
tary use, according to the Petro-
leum Administration for War.

Back School
J "beautiful selection of new Fall suits and coats

ideal for the schoolgirl.

SUITS and COATS
100 Wool Suits 17.85 and 24.95

Corduroy Su;t 8.95 and 10.95
$

" or an aiyies, priced 14.V5 to 29.95 -- -. ,

CORDUROY JUMPERS
Beeutifu! new Corduroy Jumpers.Sizes9 to 17

all colors

5.95

---i

BRISKET,

to

RATION REMKB

MEATS.
uirnucn .v. nn it
good

POODS

stamps A8 through 21 1

inrougn rD. good
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There will no evening service
on account the Revival service!

the First Bnptist Church.
Prayer meeting service will
held on Wednesdayevening, Ao-r- ll

20th. Everyone looking for-
ward Guy Evangelis-
tic meetings to begin during the
last days of August--

o
FIRST
Kenneth Copeland Minister

Brccdlovc, S.S. Supt.

10:00 a- - m. Sunday School
meets. Bring your family and
help keep attendance Plenso

on time.
10:55 Morning Worshin. Aftrr
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday. August 20tn.
Sunday School and In the absenceof Floyd J. Spi--

Scrices will be neia. vy, regular minister of Church of

Ml

4?c

the

K"r

II 'HH A

--o

'

Christ, Bro. R. C. Bell. Bibl.- -

teacher of has done tho
preaching for the past two Sun-
days.

Everyone Is Invited to be pres-
ent on Sunday.August 18, to hen-Wal- ter

H. Adams, Dean of A.CC.
at 10:45 n. m. and 8:30 p. m.

Midweek services Wednesday
evening at 8:45.

OPA CHANGES POINT
VALUES

No more ration points for
gmdes of beef and lamb will

be required through S fcrtembor
2, and for the same period point -

loins, pork hams and canned fish,
the Officc of Price

has announced.Cheesewere
increasedfrom two to four points
o pound and farm or country but-
ter from eight to 12 points a
pound.

Mrs. C. K. Holt find daughters
Lyndla Kay and of Sedan,
were visitors this week in the
homo of their parents Mr. and
Mrs- - C. K. Holt.

Attention! Haskell County
FarmersandGinners
We have all available information on the 1944

cotton loan.

As in the pastwe will be glad to serveyou.

;armers & Merchants State Bank
Texas

iaie Continues...
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MBLrLABR

81VnrVir

.4anow
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Green

CHURCH

Fire$ton
HTORY-COHTROLL-ED

ECAPPING
fjCTft

LAWN CHAIRS

Lli!2ow...

METHODIST

3.29
2.29

Ott

1--
45

No Rationing
CrtificaU Mquird

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

A.C.C.

util-
ity

Administra-
tion

Betty

(MemberP.D.I.C:)

WestSide Square
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TIME OKr

tffcj0i?i

Reg. 4.95 tfe 4
Special patenteddial lock
recordsweight of large sice

packages.Weighs up to 260

lbs.

rive FREE MIES!

ChristmasGifts
to War Prisoners
Must Be SentNow

Christmas boxes for prisoners
of war and civilian Internees hi
Europe must be sent now if they
are to arrive in time the Hnskeu
county chapter of Red Cross an-

nounced today.
"Next-of-k- in Christmts boxes

for Americans in German handr.
must bo shipped to Europe in
Red Cross vessels, then tran-
shipped to Geneva, Switzerland
for distribution to prison camps
by International Red Cross Com
mittee delegates," it was pointed
out. "Disrupted transportation on
the continent will also tend to
flow distribution. This, plus cen-

sorship delays,may cause deliv-
eries to take several months"

The provost marshal's office is
not issuing a special Christmas
parcel label, so next of kin of
prisoners and internees should
use the current gift box label to
send their holiday gifts.

"The local Red Cross prisoner
of war will be
pleased to assist families in se-

lecting the contents of the gift
boxes and in picking them to con-
form to postal requirements."

Special Red Cross Christmas
boxes of food and gifts are being
prepared for shipment to prison-
ers and civilian internees,he sail.
These will be supplied to captive
Americans In th esame manneras
are the regular Red Cross food
parcels. '

"It Is not yet certam whether
Chrhtmas boxes can be sent this
year to Americans held In the Far
East" "Last year the Gripiholn:
carried Christmas boxes to the
Orient, but so far the Japanese
government has not issued a safe
conduct permit for a similar voy
age this year."

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillam and

girls returned this week from a
week's visit In Abilene, guests of
Mrs. Gilliam's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Smith.
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PRICE SLASHED!

jad
40c

Phone

HASKELL

Wast?
Xaclndes ahredder, enp
fruit knife, cake knlf , ad
fruit Juicer.

For Young Soldier Boys1

Gi MrSJr

Army HKelinets
Reg.98c 88
Begular soldier bolmets.
Actually mads for the U. 8.
Army!

.

Public Carriers
Are SavingMany

Miles Each Year

02 million one hundred andone
thousand, the number of
bchcduU-- buses rose only 25 per
cent from 7,70 to 0,600. Conserva-
tion measures increased seat oc- -
pupancy 32 per cent and passen--

Passenger carriers under the gcr miles per vehicle milt' 38 per
jurisdiction of the Highway cent, while the average length of
Transport Departmi-n- t of the Of- - ride was reduced 17 per cent,
flee of Defense Transportation Local buses registered againof
are saving more than 824,000 rub- - 54 per cent in revenue paisen--
ber-tir- cd vehicle miles annually gers from four hundred and six- -
nnd have saved the equivalent of ty two million five hundred and
44,300 vehicles by caoporal.ng twenty-nv- e thousand to sven
in the conservation of transpoilu- - hundred and twelve million sev--
linn U- - "TVP .inHnlinr(v irttr f)n ntrle fnr4v.itlYl lllfi.le'innull, till; JU1. lllll!isuuv.-- u jauj .. ..v-- ...., -- .(,.. ...uuot.i.v. . .

"Unprecedented wartime traffic with Increasesof only 19 per cent
is being handled while conserving from one hundred sixteen million ;

and more effectively utilizing the one hundred eighty-rig- ht thou-- 1

nntlnn'H hlphwnv trnnsnort fnp'1- - and to one hundred thlrtv-elo- ht

itier," Assistant Director Guy A million two hundred seventy nine I

Richardsonin chargeof the High' thousand In behlcle miles and 14
way Transport Department, said per cent from 33,700 to 38,500 in
in a report on accomplishmentsin vehiclesscheduledby operating.
1043 to Director J. (Monroe jonn- -

j Combined rail traffic on sub-Eo- n,

ways, elevated lines, interurban
Railway (subway, elevated, in- - lines and cars went up 27

tcrurban and street railway), lo- - per cent from 509.442,000to 720.-c- al

bus, intercity bus, school bus 874,000 revenue passengers.Ve-a- nd

taxicab operationsare includ- - hide miles were increased 9 per
ed in the report. con tfrom 98.G9.000 to 107,097 -

Traffic figures are based on 000 and number of scheduled
of service in December, hides rose only 4 per cent from

1943. compared with the sum.' 27,700 to 28.900.
month in 1941. and cover 675 lo' rpiu .. u , .

cnl rail and bus companies, 285 gain of'50 per-ccn-
t

In passenger--,

imereijy dus comyamc, uiiu ii carricd total fares SOaring frommajority of school bus and tax,- - 906(721 qoq for the entire year ofcap operations. Conservation fig- - 1Q41 to 1,446(14GOoo in 1943. Ef-ut- m

fAaw the results attn:taecI by fcctlvc conServatl0n in operation
ODT policies as of February 15, of cabs resuited in an increaseof
IJH' only 21 per cent in vehicle miles

Taxicabs are conserving 400.-- fr0m 2,191,790,000 to 2,642.742-000,00- 0
vehicle miles annually: 000 while average passengersper

local rail and bus companies, trio went ud 35 Der cent from 1.7
218,000,000 miles; school buses, to 2.3 and the percentageof live
156,000.000 miles; and intercity mlleaee advanced 20 Der cent
buses,49,000,000miles. from 52.2 to 62.5 "Live" mile

Vehicles have been saved by are those when vehicles are car--
more eiiecuve use oi avaiiaDi rylng passengers,
equipment to the equivalent of g buses increased thelr
u.iou scnooi Buses ia,oU uim, trafflc ? j,. centt pupll ride8 rs.

I" ? JT ' mg from 159,198,000 in December.
930 taxicabs and 1670 intercity 194l to i7o,078.000 the same
buses .the report reveals. month ln 1943 g added taatlcIntercity buses increased their was hnndied a decreaseof H
revenue passengerload 103 per per cent in vehlcle from
Con fr0ni onnnA0? in DeCembor eighty nine miUion three hundred
J94U?30'i?,()02 ?memonP and thirty-thre- e thousand to sev--
in 1943. This huge increase n cnty two million due to restrlc--
trafflc was handled with a gain tlons placed on this type of ser-- of

only 23 per cent in vehicle vice by ODT conservationpolicies
miles fromf if tymilUon, four hun-- 1 initlated in Novcmber. 1942. Ve
drcd and eighty-fiv-e thousand to hlcies in operation were reduced

, 15 per cent from 93.398 to 79,509
by transferof buses to worker

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

ANB13CUPS

1.39
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DOOR MAT

Flexible, bardwood links.
Easilycleaned.

SHOP
CAPS

OQ

Well
wearitf.

Wr3f "

SturdivantHome &
Auto Supply

Haskell,Texas
8Ay

j

while

street

)l
vy i

transportation nnd excess of
worn-o- ut equipment over avail-
able replacements.

Haynes J. Hamilton Jr. who
has been overseasfor the last 15,
months has recently been promo-
ted to Sgt. He was in Italy tho
last time that he was heard from.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J Hambleton of this city. His
wife and daughter are makim
their home in Holland, Tcxit:
with hor mother.

sman

IMPERIAL

Sugar
BURY'S HOMESPUN

COVE

can

Oo Christmas
Now : . .

X'vi. i.f-in- ii.f.-n- TTTTIT trx rliaQ Sri

now the time to his gift I

siartpa wa; in oruer De sure ne wm rt--tiv-e

it timt

Henry Owner

Cookies

For That Man
Overseas

DROMEDARY

GINGER BREAD MIX 22c
OLD

CLEANSER 2 cans 15v.

STANDARD

TOMATOES, 7c
KRAFT'S PINT JAR

MIRACLE WHIP 26c

OYSTERS
RANCH STYL

BEANS No. 1

IRELAND'S

CHILI, large caji

Your Shopping

Un

right is select it
on us
on

1

FRESH VEGETABLES

COLORADO

CARROTSi bunch 7c
COLORADO

CABBAGE pound 5c
CALIFORNIA
PEARS pound 20c
WHITE
ONIONS, pound 7c

ROSAx

PLUMS, pound 18c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES pound

nrvniTltfifl
and-ge-t

Ve have r.n appropriate line of gifts Tor

ron nnd womon in the service incltktiag

watches, rinv? and other articles of

jewelry.

Have Yov Had Your Diamond
CheckedLately?

We will be glad to check your diamond and
inspect tho mounting at no chargeto you We 4

cur customersto take advantageof this service.--

W. A. LYLES

PURE CANE

(CLOTH BAG)

No.

25c

Jeweler
Ycur Packages.Wrapped for Mailing

Free of Charge

' - ?

Atkeison,

IUGII GRADE

ASSORTMENT

DUTCH

can .

..

E

.

urge

1 yi -- OUNCE CAN

4Jc

. 8c

35c

.

SANTA

'

.

S lbs. 32C

1 lb. box)9C
WAX PAPER

125-F-X ROLL
. .. . 22c

IIERSIIEY'S
COCOA, Vz.pound box . 12c
FOLGER'S
COFFEE 1-po- box 31c
KRAFTS
MUSTARD - jar 8c
SUNSHINE
CRACKERS, 24b. box 32c
PAPER (80 COUNT)
NAPKINS package 9c
SURE-JE-L, 2 packages25c

QUALITY MEATS,
DRY SALT
BACON, pound . .

LEAN AND MEATY . '

SPARE RIBS, pound 2e
BEEF BRAINS, lb. 2&

X7?L GLAUS)'
CHEESE SPREAD 18c
GRADE "A" ,'

BOLOGNA pound 25c
SUMMER

SAUSAGE, pound . 29c
FROZEN
SHRIMP, pound ,.

H
Mk

4

I

ti
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Sljelictskrliifim firm
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Friday
HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers

ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-cla-ss matter atthe postoffice

at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sabscrlpllon Rates

Om year la Haskell and adjoining Counties . 1.S0

OneyearelsewhereIn Texas $2.00

Due year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

daction upon the character,reputation or standing
af any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

torrectcd upon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

7EXA5!pxVpIlES3

ASOClAnON

And thc work of righteousnessshall be peace,
and the effect of righteousnessquietnessand as-

surance for ever Old Testament. Isaiah 32:t7

PepetuateAmerican Air
Supremacy

At the close of World War commercLtl aviation
wws to its infancy and presentedno postwar probl-

ems- Today it is a vital branch of transportation
and its place in domestic and international trad?
ean-- aoty be assuredby wise and careful planning.

The Federal government recognized its respon-
sibilities to aviation when it enacted thc Civil
Aeronautics Actiflf-1938- . The wisdom of its action
fas bean well attested by the praises of the air
transport Industry from high military and naval
officiate for its'"gont contributions to the prose
culion o the war. But plans and policies adopted
aix years ago, are becoming as obsolete as thc
ait pianos of the pre-w-ar days

In domestic commerce many questionsmust be
solved involving trunk routes, feeder lines, addi-
tional airports, zoning regula --rs. contract car-
riers and duplicating stU ant .l news. In the
intemtional picture, there rraif estiblished new
trade routes and international and treaties
Still" other problems are involved mi the aircrtft
manufacturing industry, and the development of
ftttore pilfts, technicians and mechanics.

As a nation, we must solve these problems
through legislation designed to promote and co-

ordinate the.national and international transpor-
tation system The Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce of the House of Represent--

tives has been working to prepare practical legis-
lation along these lines Congress must acton wjll
considered findings in order that America's sys-
tem of airways may be kept the finest in th3
world

.4 Lessonfor Dictators
i

A ttie great dictatorships of Germany, Japan
and Italy crumble on their rotten foundations, it
Is 'with a feeling of pride that we in tho United
States point to the production records of free en-
terprise, compared with the much boasted effi-
ciency of the totalitarian governments.The output
of 'American industry has even surpassedour most
cherishedhopes.

Take oil, for example. In no place on earth ex-cs- pt

in America where the system of freedom of

thc. 21 W Z

Years Ajro August 22, 1914

We wmt to suggest to the Com-
missioners' Court that there is
enough gravel in the pits Has-
kell to make the very beit and
cheapest out in the country
irom Haskell

Bob Dickenson of Stnmfirrl
t s m this city Fnd.ty, and said
I now oil well at Stamford w. s
7 . ig put down to the sands.The
J tmce of oil and hi e hr- - es
t bringing in a good well

'.V D. Arden o Ennis was
hwe --this week looking after hi
irm cm th0 west side He said

this year'.? cotton crop looked

u, Oklahoma

surprisingly

enterprise been recognized, such
ord ivtve bren made.

Pearl Harbor, American were
hv nnr envoi niticnt tlijit the then 40.000

bnrrols dailv oroduction of 100-octn- gasoline
would have to be increasedto 200.000 bar-

rels daily by end 1942 to supply military
operations.

oil industry wenfto work on construction
Involved 450 domestic refiner

and 189 separate projects of various types of
Installations.necessary to the oi speci-
al ingredients essenti.il in making the finished
product

the Allied flying forces, than thri
yci.s after Pearl Harbor can tap wellsprlngs of
high octane aviation for 500.000 barrels
daily.

Commenting on this. V. R. Boyd. Jr., Chair-
man of the Petroleum Industry War
"It In truth an resulting from
the teamwork of typically American industry
of our government, the fruits a pro-

gram In which patriotic workmen
.t.n technologists organizedby the Petroleum

for and supported by the Army
and Navy such civilian agencies of govern-
ment as the War Defense
Pint Corporation, each were assigned a role which
cvct.vone played

Common at Circuses
Adherence to basic prevention rules will

eliminate greatest fire dangers in circuses, say
Gtorge W. Booth Chief Engineer of the National
Board of Fire

Most cities permit circuses and carnivals to op- -
ate in tents without requiring them to meet the
fulations for safety to life found in their build- -
iif codes, ordinances,and other local legislation- -

. . is probably due to the temporary nature
1 ex ibitions. But fact remains that the

. . c iible of the tents, poles, seats,shav--
" iu. and straw used in connection with cir-

cuses and carnivals, calls for stringent enforce-
ment of fire prevention measures.No license or
occupancypermit should be issuedfor any circus
or carnival until an inspection has shown that
the fundamentals of safety to life, as prescribed
for places assembly, have beenmet to most
practicable degree possible.

lire appliancesshould be distributed throughout
all and operating personnel made familiar
with their use. Local firemen should attend lar-
ger exhibitions and be familiar with exits and
firo fighting equipment. "No Smoking" announce-
mentsshould be made loud speakers,and
pptrons should be required to discard lighted ci-

gars tin cigarettesat eritrance.Crowding should
be avoided and facilities provided for calling the
fire department, which should be more familiar
with the show after it is set up.

"Safety at circuses and carnivals is largely
imtter of prevention and quick action to ex-
tinguish a small fire," saysMr. Booth. "The danger

pink is outstanding, and ample exit-wa- ys must
be ssured"

Agriculture DependsOn
Marketing Program

It has always been taken for granted that thc
sm.ill farm the ownership of land by millions
individuals was the great safeguard independ-
ence in this nation .

Postwar prosperity of American industries will
depend largely on the small farmers to
buy the products of our factories.

With world markets made more accessiblefor
buying tha.n before, successfor
the small farmer will depend on his ability not
only to produce,but to market his crops in com-
petition with the world.

As farmers learn how to better utilize market-
ing cooperatives to handle their production and
sales on a group basis, a major economic handi-
cap that American griculture has faced, will te
removed.

Haskell County
Revealed by Files"! VV --m. 4ak

CAs the Free Press 20. SO W M flfVVT
40 years Ago llltf iVA J
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ourthouse
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Bell hive

returned from a visit with rela--
tlTfs t Tmrvlrt

J. W. returned ?ay they had a good, hot.
visit to his old home at Kauf

man.
J. A. J. Hooten .md Oscar Gat-re- tt

left Monday morning on n
business mUsion to Seymour

Mrs. M. A. Blount who ha
been visiting Mrs. B. M. Perdue

returned to home m Tul- -

J Jones A Earnest where nurcha?inc
Rule 8ds for his

nucting Fort Worth Quite a number
this week.

like 'black land cotton' nnd ne
believed would m.il:e bale to 10 Years A;to Aucu't 27, 1901
the acre. on foundation fcr

The office;, ui the courthuose' Haskell's new school budding w.
ham made a general move dur--. tailed Wednesday morning un
ing the jvst week Judge Smith dcr the direction of the ccntruc-no- w

has lus. office upstairs op--, tor, Geo. W. Dodson Dallas,
polite the District Clerk's We understand the completed
flee. .The Tax Assiesor h..s building is to cost $12,040 The
Squire Post's office, and thr building will be 04x85 feet and
Squire the county court will be divided into eight rooms
mom. Sheriff AlUn ha the room M S Shook's father arrived
i6rmerly occupied by Judg.-- .rom Pinto this week for a
Smith. The are vrit with his son and family here.
10 having halls of the court- - Prof. L. T Litsey cam m yes

DON'f
lie One of The Few Who Delay

And Lose Out
Duster waits on no man . . . when fire rages, damage

Ls great lie suie to piotect yourself as othershave wisely done
. . . t pays.

VTe gladly give you full information and rates on suitable
policies that will meet your requirements. rates are

low.
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terday and is preparing to move
to Corsicana, where he has been
employed to teach school.

Charlie Agnew. who has beep
visiting his father at this place.
left Thursday for his home at
Mangum.

Messrs S. Cummings, J
! Lcmmon, Henry Johnson, Bonnie
I' Arthur and Charlie Cumming. go.
l,.!: Wednesday evening fro.n
Am. rillo, to which point t'-.-c

cirove a bunch of cattle. The bovs
Collins has from roug'i

has her

time on the trip,
W. F. Draper and family ana

Mrs. H. S. and chlldien re-
turned last Saturday from a visit
with relatives in Dickens--

W H. Pearsey has taken a no-siti- on

at Mr. William's store.
F. G. Alexander came honv

iuisua- jujini nom unicago,
L. and W. he has been

f attended the cotton seed store here,
rubbers at of the little

folks enjoyed picnic on Mule

it.
Work the

s

of
of- -

bus

Palo
al- -

ihe

the

Our

S. T.

Post

Creek Thursday afternoon under
uie cnaperonageoi (Miss Ethol
Alexander.

S. L. Robert-e-n left Tuesday
for St. Louis, where he will take
in the big fair and also buy
new stock of fall and wtntrgooas io his store here.

Ira Ellis has accepteda position
with the Stamford Ice & Refrig-
erator Company and will homn
work with them Monday.

o
The Libert Club Newu

T-.- e Liberty Club women who
attended the encampment at
Munday last week were: Mrj.
Richard Freeby. Mrs. Raymon
Davis, IMrs. Joe Ragsdalc, Mrj
Jack Sneer, Mrs. Ruth Landess,
Mrs, Philyo Body. Mrs .T n
Mnrr, Mrs. Claud Garden, Mrs.
Nellie Collins, Mrs. W. J. Ken-drlc- k,

all reported a good tiru:
1d plenty to eat

Virgil Alvln Brown, snn nf Mr
md Mrs. V A. Brown who recen-tly entered service in the Army,

J and is now stationed at Oklahoma
A. and M spent last week-en- d
here wlht his parents.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON- -

By 1IAHOLD L, LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Itcleasfd by western NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for August 20
Lesson uhleetfl nnd Scrlnture text

Irctcd and by International ,

Council o( Religious Education: used by r of a Chinese boy
permission.

THE PROrilET IN THE LIFE OF
ISRAEL

LESSON TEXT I Samuel 3:19-21- ; 7:3-1-

GOLDEN TEXT He that hath my
word, let him speak my word faithfully.
Jeremiah 23 23.

Remarkably is tho
helpful guidance found In this les-
son. When our nation finds itself
facing those other nations which
would destroy our Christian faith,
and we know that wc need the key
both to a true victory and a satisfac-
tory peace, the message of this
scripture comes with fine helpful-
ness.

Thc prophet Samuel (who was
also priest and judge) served God
In ruling his people at a time when
they were under the hard heel of
the Philistines. Theway out of op-

pression was revealed in God's
Word, which brought revival and
deliverance whichwas not forgot-
ten in the day of triumph.

I. Gad's Word Declared (3:l0-2-l.

While a prophet had the ministry
of foretelling, his chief work wm
forth-tellin- He told of the future,
but his larger ministry was to de-
clare the messageof God. As Sam-
uel did this in faithful devotion to
the Lord, there was the Immediate
blessing of God which established
the prophet throughout the whole
land.

Those who are timid about "limit-
ing" their ministry (imagine that!)
to the Bible should learn of Samuel
that it is the only really effective
message. God will not "let you
down" if you teach andpreachHis
Word. He let none of Samuel's
"words fall to the ground" (v. 19)

and He will not desert us as we
give forth His truth.

n. Man's Heart Revived (7:3-9- ).

The response of the people to
Samuel's message was whole
hearted. They were sick of their sin
and Idolatry. They proved the
reality of their repentanceby put-
ting away their heathen gods.

Such repentanpe and appropriate
action is a prerequisite to spiritual
revival. God cannot give us His
blessing if we hold on to our sin
and idolatry.

Lest anyone think there ls no
Idolatry in our day, let him recall
the many who follow strange and
heathenish religious cults, and let
him rememberthat we have set up
such gods as money, position, fash-Io-n,

and others. We too need to put
aside our "strangegods."

Note how the revival expressedit-

self. They gathered together and
prayed (vv. 5, 6). Spiritual life
thrives on the gathering together of
God's people. The crisis in Israel
was met by ,a convocation of the
people.We need to revive the great
soul-stirrin- g religious gatherings of
a generation ago. Go yourself, and
encourageothers togo. Let the ftre
of God burn, and let those who meet
scatter far and wide as brands
which will light new flics.

"I will pray," said Samuel. He
was a great Intercessor (I. Sam.
15:11, Ps. 990; Jer. 15:1). Revival
starts in the faithful Intercession of
a burdened heart. Should vie not
ask ourselves, "Have I really
prayed for revival in my church,
my city, and my country?"

IU. A Nation Delivered (7:7-11- ).

"Cry unto God ... he will save
us," was the word of Samuel Thej
cried, and He did! "The Lord thun-
dered with a great thunder." and
discomfited the enemies of Israel.

In thesedays of warfarewe might
well cry out, "Lord, do It again,"
thunder upon our enemies ard de-

feat them In such a way that they
and wo shall seethat it was the hand
if God and not of men! (See Ps.

--0 7.)
That Is one thing for which we

might well pray, for "behold, tho
Lord's hand is not shortened, that
it cannot save; neither his ear
ieavy, that it cannot hear" (Isa.
59:1).

SeeingIsraelat prayer, thc enemy
tiok advantage of them and at-
tacked. In the previous battle at this
very spot (see last Sunday's les--
on) Israel had been defeated

they had fought with the
vcapons of man. Now, with God's
weaponsof prayer and faith, they
nad glorious victory.

IV, God's Mercy Remembered
7:12).
Samuel raised a stone of remem-

brance, to remind Israel in the
years to come that the Lord had
been their help. A defeated, dis-
heartened, sinful people had turned
to God In repentnnce and faith, and
God had given them victory. They
must never forget His mercy,

One of the greatconcernsof think-in- g

men In our day is the fear that
victory may come to us before we
.ire spiritually and morally ready
to receive It. If It does, wo shall
sec a mad rush Into excessesof all
kinds, a bold glorying In our own
ability and power, and even greater
forgetfulncss of God.

What America needsnow is a deep
going spiritual revival which will
both prepare us for a God-give- n

victory, and for thepeace which is
to follow.
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AHEAD

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
FrtsMent-JtarJiH- ? ColUfC

icarcy, tAansan

Freight V- -

Ycars before I ever sow an ocean,
pictures of Oriental places and
people Interested me. Distinctly I
remember one decorative drawing

copyrighted He wore wooden
shoes anda brcad-tra- y hat. His
queue seemed to wave sportlly be-

hind him as he walked with a wood-

en yoke on his shoulders. The po
helped nim carry two buckets lhi
hung bj cords, ono Iium each end.

Later I saw such men In real life,
many of them. I was old enough
then to wonder what was in the
buckets andwhy people had to lug
them. The first such "common car.
ricr" I patronized had kerosene in
his buckets, five gallons at each end
of the yoke. His dolly Job was to
wall: ten miles and carry ten gal-

lons, for v,hich labor the local oil
dealerpaid him ten cents a day.

A Sharp Contrast
Oil consumerspaid one cent a gal-

lon for ten miles of overland trans-
portation, which is cxhorbitant. The
dealer had to content himself with
a speed of one mile per hour in
transit, which is ridiculous. The
poor Coolie worked ten hours a day
for a penny an hour, $3 a month,
which is preposterous.Such was thc
Orient when I was there and it
hadn'tchanged much in a thousand
years.

In America, where there are rail-
roads, and the economy ne
applies in transportation as
in other things, one ecu. .or
moving a gallon of keroi,... over-
land 100 miles, not ten. Speeds in
transit arc rarely bedow 200 miles
a day. Trainmen who do the work
get $175 a month, not $3. The dif-

ference Is that railroad investment
exceeds$20,000per employee.

Everybody's Asset
Total railway investment in the

United States exceeds 26.5 billion
dollars. In a recent address In
Florida, Thurman W. Arnold of the
U. S. Court of Appeals chargedthe
railroads with trying to throttle
competition to make their invest-
ments lafc. I do not know the
..pacific accusation, but I know two
wings: (1) Real competition can't
be throttled and (2) Investments
ought to be protected.

Whose investment is it? -- Millions
if people. Railroads don't belong
to the officers of the company. They
t.on't belong to their meremillion of
tock and bond holders. There arc

ujzens of millions of people who
u.n insurance policies and have
Lank accounts who arc thc real in-

vestors in railroads. A government
l.ith the interest of its citizens in
mind would help to protect their
.nvestments; their accumulated la-so-r.

Railways Are American
Railroads, more than any one

'Jiing, made America what it is to-ja-

They are partially responsible
tor the differences between the
United States and China. America
is superior becauseits interior is dc-- i
eloped. Railroads penetrated the

wilderness and brought its wealth
to market. Then venturesome pio-
neers hurried inland from both
.hores to seek personal gain and
the interior was developed quickly
d economic law.

Railroads likeother Industries are
sending young mcr. to war. Rail-toad- s

have their manpower short-ig- e

and it's acute. But with fewer
cars and fewer locomotives thin
hey hed In Woild War I, railroads
ic dotn,; above 50 more actual
oik than they did under Federal

, inglcmcnt. Our only route to still
i "jher American cfilcicncy after the
.ir is through protecting and en--

urasirn liberal 'nvesttnents o.
iVJto ipital m die tools of pro
ction

Mrs. John Oldham of Ft Worth
s visiting friends and relate ..
here this week.

i'

Buy War Bonds
TODAY- -

or FutureNeeds--

United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

uv
Farmers & Merchants Uank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estata

Office over Piggly-WJgg- ly

Farms and City
Property

TOP RUSSIAN AIR ACE
FLIES AMERICAN FIGHTER

These are U. S. Army P-3-9 Airacobras built by Bell Aircraft Corporation,
which are the planes flown by the top air ace ef the war, Lt. Col. Alexandre
Pokryshkin, of the Red Army Air Forces.

f
The top air ace of the War, a

member of the Red Army Air
Force, files an American designed
and American built airplane.

He is Lt. Col. Alexandre Pok-
ryshkin, who, according to recent
reports, had piled up fifty-nin- e

victories over Nazi flyers far and
away thc best individual pilot rec-
ord in the War. The ship he flies
now is an Army P-3-9 Airacobra,
built by Bell Aircraft Corporation
of Buffalo, New York. Earlier in
his career he is said.to.have flown
a Russian built plane, and some of
his victories were recorded at that
time, although exactly how many
is not known.

While commanding a squadron
of Aira'cobras last fall, Col. Pok-
ryshkin was decorated by Presi-
dent Roosevelt with the Distin-
guished Service Cross.

PamphletIssuedBy
ODT Gives Helpful

Hints to Motorists
A new and simple method for

detecting slow leaks In tires ef
automotivevehicles so as to min
imize the possibility of "flats"
along the highways is outlined i

detail in a pamphlet just issued by
the Maintenance. Section of the
Office of DefenseTransportation's
Highway Transport Department.

Surveys and careful tests have
revealed, the ODT said, that slow
leaks are responsible every day
for "needlessdestruction and pre-
mature wear" of .millions of tires
and tubes on automobiles,trucks,
busesnnd tractors.

In order to reduce this waste,
the ODT's maintenance special-
ists have worked out a method
Itnown as the "comparative air
loss system", which requires only

I :econas of time and no spectai
i and yet has proved
i

--uvalu.ible in preventing rcnrl- -
lidc flat tires, it was said.

T-- is tet, the ODT pointed ovl
will give advance indications cf

I .junctures or air leaks, which
snorten tire Me and lead to
,'roadside flats--

ODT officials explained that

First choice
of thousands

laxativo is needed
Caution, Um Only t Directed

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Cyes Tested . . . Glasses)FittM
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

They keep fightlip--
Ytl kWf NflM

KAkBONPS

In addition to this American
decoration, Pokryshkin has twice
been awarded thc decoration of a
Hero of the Soviet Union and
wears other Russian decorations
for his exploits in the air. He is
said to be the youngest of four
brothers, and recently married a
Russian WAC at the battlofront.

Col. Pokryshkin began his air
battle career over Rumania in
1941, when he was 28 years old.

According to reports from
Russia. Pokryshkm's skill as an
Airacobra pilot has made him
dreaded by all Nazi flyers. It is
said that when he flics into a Nazi
formation, the Red Stars of his
fifty-nin- e victories gleaming on thc
fuselage of his plane, Nazi squad-
ron leaders arc apt to shout:
"Achtung, Achtung, Pokryshkin1"

or, "Watch out, watch out,
Pokryshkin!"

there is n constant small loss of
air from tubes dueto the natural
characteristics of rubber tubes,
However, n experimental tests
in which nails were driven Into
passengertires and tubes, it was
found that air losses seldom de
vcloped in the first day. In a typl
cal cxpeifment demonstrating;thlb
fact a four-pen- ny nail was driven
tnto each of the four tires and
tubes of the same vehicle. Thc
vehicle was then operated in the
customary manner. The record
showed that tire number 1 ran
over 2,300 miles before going sud-
denly flat, tire 2 ran over 3,900
miles, tire 3 ran 5,100, while tiro
4 had not gone flat after 8.4B0
.miles .

The simple test suggested by
the ODT is as follows: (1) mak

SERVICE
STATION

CompleteService for Your Car
Humble Gas and
Washipg and Greasing

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Licensed Chiropractor

Haskell
Cahill Building
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resolved BY THE
Oi lilt, qiaxc

N 1. That Secuon ni
3 of the constitution

of Texas be amena--
fling thereto sections

whlcn snau reaa

51-- e Each incorpor--
and town in this State
the power ana autnor--
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bailer

is cottage

lis mansion

tttlusive" grade.

usedit only light

Hlmtnnn pll.ill I Mil 1 n J

amount; this Amendment
shall not reduce the auhtority nor
duty- of si,ny city or town other
wise existing.

"SECTION 51-- f. The Legisla-
ture of this State shall have tho
authority to provide for a system
of retirement and disability pen-
sions for appointive officers and
employeesof cities and towns to
opemte Statewide or by district1:
under such plan and programas
the Legislature shall direct and
shall provide that participation
therein by cities and towns shall
be voluntary, provided that ths
Legislature shall never make an
appropriation to pay any of the
post of any system authorized by
this section."

SECTION 2. The foregoii,--?

Const'tutional Amendments shall
oe submitted to a vote of
lunllficJ electors of this State it
it fLytlroi to be held thrmi!'Vl- -

out tho StatL. in November. 10 14
at which all ballots shall Inve
printed thereon, "For tho Constl-tutlon- al

Amendment providing
that the cities and towns in thu
State shall have tho power and
authority to provide system of
pensions for their appointive of-

ficers and employees," and
"Against the Constitutional
Amendment providing that all
cities and towns in this Statu
shall have the power and auth-
ority to provide n systemof pen-
sions for their appointive officers
ana employees." au Dauots a
such election shall also have
printed thereon, "For the Const!
Uulonnl Amendment giving auth-
ority to tho Legislature pro-
vide for a system of retirement
and disability pensions for ap-
pointive officers and employees
of the cities towns" and
"Against the Constitutional
Amendment giving authority to
the Legislature to provide for a
system of retirement and disabil-
ity pensions for appointive offi-
cer's and employees of cities and
towns." Each voter shall scratch
out two (2) of said cbiuscs an

tV. Itnllli tMlltni. 1

direct Pto on the &
the performance oil ., AfflflnHni,nt.

: Gvr"Viri i Tk -- ..... -

of

bonds;

i

ilf

of I

in

n-- t 111

a

t e

a

to

Vln ...

the State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation for said
election nnd shall have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution for Amendments

SECTION 4. Tho sum of Five
Thousand Dollars $5,000), or so
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated out
of any funds in the Treasury of
the State, not otherwise appro

priated, to pay the expensesof
such publication and election--

READ THE WANT ADS
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II get the same

electric service!
has moved many American families into new living

ers. But, whateverthe sheof their homes,tbev all set
?hthe samedependableelectric service.

i sure,some folks may light more rooms andusemore
"res than you do. But the serviceand the quality of
sctridty you receiveremain the same. You can't buy

ptridty 1S ak the oneservicewhosecosthasremained
--while the cost of living in general hasbeengoing up.

you say?Your bill's beenmore over theyears?Well,
becauseyou're now usin electricity to keen food,
dothes,clean rues, tell time and make music where

'yu for

und

and

e truth is, the averageAmerican family today gets
' as much electricity for its money as it did 15

laeo! An,J . e '. 3 -- ii.' ;
w "c, jruur inenasana neiguuuis, ; ju0ne of the many electric companiesunder business

PSnent, bringing you this bargain.
v

WestTexasUtilities
Company

Not all of the refu-
geeshave left France.
Tills grandmother,
mother and children
took to the woods as
war rolled their way.
They had beenwithout
food for days when
found by American
troops.

Three Generationsand a Family
MMHHiHHiHHlHIHIHEflHiHiH&flBIBflBflBPPBflESBBMMHh'dlHH

ragMk1llMWBMBkilBSSSSSSSBm' JSSSSSBPBMteMgfBWg.a
ib;&fsl&aBSMHMS;alfllB BBSBkmH&JIIk Hw &1

llhiWH'i II III lull kA iSstewW

Among the thousands of refugees who landed at Hobokcn, N. J., to spend the war's duration In a camp
In the V. S. was the family of Jacob Drcsdncr, shown after coming ashore. The family Is composedof Jacob
and his wife and their nine children, from Hungary. With the rest of the lucky thousand permitted entry
under the President'splan, they will bo kept In Fort Ontario, near Oswego, N. Y until the end of the war
at which time they will be returned to their own countries. Insert shows how many of the refugees when
forced to flee their homes tried to carry a few valuableswith them.

(K. J. R. No. 18)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-

tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas, by
changing said Section 9 so as to
provide that the Commissioner
Court in any county mny ate

the county tax levies auth-
orized in said sectionby changing
the ratesprovided for any of the
purposesauthorized in said sec-
tion by either increasing or de
creasingthe same, but in no evenr
shall the total of such taxes ex-
ceed eighty (80) cents on the one
hundred dollars valuation for
any one year; providing that be-

fore sucfi Commissioners Court
may make such and
changes In such levies thut the
same shall be submitted to the
qualified property tax paying vo
ters of such county at a general
or special election and shall be
approved by a majority of the
qualified property tax paying vo
ters, voting in such election; pro-
viding that if and when such re-

allocations and changes in such
county tax levies have been ap-

proved by the qualified property
tax paying voters of any county
as herein provided, such

and changes shall re-

main in force and effect for a
period of six (6) years from the
date of the electionat which same
shall be approved, unless the
same again shall have been
changed bya majority vote of the
qualified property tax paying vo
ters 01 such county, voting on tho
proposition, after submission by
the Commissioners Court at a
general or special election for

mat purpose, providing that thl3
section shall not be construed as
a limitation on powers delegated
to counties,cities or towns by any
other section or sections of this
Constitution; fixing the time for
the election for the adoption or
rejection of said proposed Cnsti-tution- al

Amendment; making cer-
tain provisions for said election
and ballots thereof andthe meth-
od thereof, directing the issunace
of proclamation therefor; pre
scribing certain duties of the Gov--N

ernor of the State of Texas; and
making an appropriation to de-

fray expensesof said election--

BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

SECTON 1. That Section 9 ot
Article 8 of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be so (amend-
ed that the same will hereafter
rend as follows:

"SECTION 9. The State toix
on property, exclusive of the ta:c
necessaryto pay the public debt,
and of the taxes provided for the
benefit of the.public free schools,
shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

(35) cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation and no county,
city or town shall levy more than
twenty-fiv- e (25) cents :or city
or county purposes, and not ex
ceeding fifteen (15) cents for
roads and bridges, ana not ex

cccding fifteen (15) cents to pay
jurors, on the one hundred dol- -j

lars valuation, except for the pay--l
ment of debts Incurred prior to
the adoption of the Amendment
September 25, 1883; and for the
erection of public buildings,
streets, sewers, waterworks and
other permanent improvements,
not to exceed twenty-fiv- e (25)
cents on the one hundred dollar?
valuation, in any one year, ad
except as is in this Constitution
otherwise provided; provided,
however, thht the Commissioners
Court In any county may

the foregoing coun-
ty taxes by changing the rates
provided for any of the forego-
ing purposes by either increas-
ing or decreasing the same, but
in no event shall the total of
said "foregoing county taxes ex-

ceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation, in
any one year, provided further,
that before tho said Commission
ers Court may make such re-- al

locations and changes in sai.l
county taxes that the same shall
be submitted to the qualified
property tax paying voters of
such county at a general or spe-
cial election, and shall be ap-

proved bya majority of the quali-
fied property tax paying voters,
voting in such election, and, pro
vided further, that if and when
such and changes
in the aforesaid county taxc?
have been approved, such

and changes shall re-
main in force and effect for a pe-

riod of six (6) years from the
date of the election at which time
the same shall be approved, un-

less the same again shall have
been changed by a majority vote
of the qualified property tax pay-
ing voters of' such count voting
on the proposition, after submis-
sion by the CommissionersCourt
at a general or special election
for that purpose; and the Legis-
lature may 'also authorize an ad-

ditional annualad valorem tax to
be levied and collected for the
further maintenanceof the public
roads; provided, that a majority
of the qualified property tax pay
Ing voters of the count voting at
on election to be held for that
purpose shall vote such tax, not
to exceed fifteen (15) cents on
the one hundred dollars valua-
tion of the property subject to
taxation in such county. And the
Legislature may pass local law.i
for the maintenanceof the pub
lie roads and highways, wihtout
the local notice required for spe
clal or local laws. This section
shall not bo construedas limitation
of 'powers delegated to counties,
cities or towns by any other sec
tion or sections of this Consti
tution."

SECTION 2. The foregoing
Constitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State at
a general election to be held
throughout tho State of Texas on
the seventh day of November,
1944, at which election all voters

TO MAKE YOURSHOPPING
MOlih CONVENIENT . . .

Cur complete stocksof quality foods have been
conveniently arranged to make your, shopping a
pleasure, and our prices are kept consistently low
to fit the most; modest food budget. You will find

il a pieasuieto sliop here, and you'll find that you

can ewe money, too, by trading here.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Bury War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Tlf&fJ9
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Seated on the radiator of a Jeep,
hi German sniper in civilian
jlothea is belnc drlvea-t- American
ieadquar(ersafter Mft captureBear
it. SavearLeait1m.i look a tri-

te worrled-aadtWelf- ae might.
iv.

favoriag the proposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots the following
words:

"FOR the Amendment to Sec-

tion 9 of Article 8 of the Con-
stitution of the Stateof Texas, so
as to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court in any county may

ate the county tux levies
authorized in said section by
changing the rates provided for
any of the purposesauthorized in
eaid section by either increasing
or decreasingthe same, but in no
event shall the total of such taxes
exceed eighty (80) cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation for
any one year, providing that be
fore such Commissioners Coutt
may make such
and changes in such levies that
the same shall be submitted to
the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of such county nt a
general or special election and
shall be approved by a majority
of the qualified property tax pay--
ins voters, voting in such elec
ticn; providing that if and when
such and changes
in such county tax levies hav.
been approved by the qualified
property tax paying voters of any
county as herein provided, such

and changes shall
remain in force and effect for n
period of six (6) years from the-- .

date of the election at which
same shall be approved, Unless
the sameshall have been changed
by a majority vote of the quali-
fied property tax paying voters
of such county, voting on the pro-
position, after submission by the
Commissioners Court at a gen-
eral or special election for that
purpose; and providing tha tthta
Amendment shall not be con-
strued m a limitation on powers
delegatedto counties, cities or
towns by any other section or

CEfil er M

By

Frank C. Scott,M. A
SPECIALIST

n
Diseases& Surgery of the Eye.

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses,Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions,

Offlee Seett'a CUale
Haskell Texas

sections of tho Constitution."
THOSE opposing said propotcrt

Amendment shnll write or havo
printed on their ballots the fol-
lowing words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of the State or Texas, sc
js to provide that the Commis-
sioners Court in any county may

the county tx levins
authorized In saldN section by
changing the rates provided for
any of tho purposesauthorized in
said section by either increasing' changes
or decreasingtho same, but i.n nc for any
event tho total of can with
exceed eighty (80) cents thi' iMrs. Bowers uron her

hundred dollars valuation for Applicants for Old Age AssiJ-t-nn-

one providing be- -' nncc an-- advised make appli-for- c

such Commissioners Cou--t at least weeks to two
may make such months in advance of their
changes in such levies that fc
same shall be submitted tro
qualified property tax paying vo-
ters of such county a general

special election and 'hall lp
approved by majority of the
qualified property tax paying vo-

ters .voting in such election; pro-
viding that and such re-
allocations nndchanges such
count tax levies have been
proved by tho qualified property
tax paying voters of any count !

herein provided, such
nnd changesshall remain

force and effect for period of
six (C) years from the date of
election at same shall be
approved, unless the same shall
have been changedby majority

of the qualified property tax
paying voters of county, vo-
ting the proposition, after sub-
mission by the Commissioners
Court at general special elec
tion for purpose; and pro-
viding that this Amendment shall
not be construed limitation

powers delegated to counties,
cities towns by any other sec
tion or sections of the

IF appears from the returns
of said election that maority
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-
come part of the State Consti-
tution.

SECTION The Governor
the State of Texas shall issuethe
necessary proclamation for said
election, and shall have the same
published required bythe Con-
stitution nnd Laws of this

SECTION The sum of Five
Thou-an- d Dollars ($5,000),
much thereof may be neces-
sary, hereby appropriated out

any in the Treasury
the State, not otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expenses
such publication and election.

O. A. Cobb has returned to
his camp at El Paso after fur-
lough here with his
eon, and other relatives

TYPING

Typewriter Oil

Platen Cleanser

Q Kil-Klatt- er Pads

SecondSheets

Typing Paper

QErasingShields

Q Typing Erasers

Q Type Cleanser

Q Typewriter Keys

Q Copy Holders

Q Chair Cushions

Desk Pads

Desk Blotters

Typewriter
Brushes

StenoNote
Books

Typewriter
Tables

NOTICE FROM LOCAL OFFICI3
OF STATE DEI'T. OF PUBLIC

WELFARE:

The local office of th0 Stt- -

Department of Public Welfare
will be clo cd the afternoons
between August 21st and
during which period, Mrs. Laura
Mowers, local field worker w.
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and
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spent

in
2!)th

birthday so that plenty of time
may be had for complete in-

vestigation of eligibility. Age t--.n

be proved by old family

in Bibles, InsuraJico policies
old poll receipts, or delayed
birth certificates. Applicants
must be citizen of Texas.

-- o-

Mr IMrs. Riclmrd Frccby
and son car wreck Monday
night when they were about to

, stop nt Taylor's home
i ,u .. ... t,i en--

have office to 0 '.shall such tuxes ments be made
' rcturr
'

whun

State

funds

wife,

a

s
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Buy War Bonds

Cvcry Pay Day

Let's Doubfo
Our Quota

V
CourtneySiunt

Will buy your Milo and other
Grains, and pay you top prices at all
times. We buy every day, we buy early,
we buy late we buy your off --grades,
and we give you quick service in un-
loading.

We sold Milo in advanceand are in
position to protect you in price.

CourtneyHunt

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

CheckL toL

SIPPLIES

3

0

win9

where

erformance

NATION WIDE
RIBBONS

The quality of NATION W1UB TYPB-WRITE- R

RIBBONS is unsurpassed.Over
fifty years of TOP PERFORMANCE is your
guaranteeof satisfaction.Call us...we have
a NATION WIDE RIBBON for your type-
writer and adding machine.

NATION WIDE
ZJifpin CARBONS

For general correspondenceaad office Me
NATION WIDE TYPING CARBON PA
FER offers a grade, finish aad weight fee
every Purpose.NATION WIDB CARBON
and RIBBONS are oaade b one el Amet
lea's leading carbon and rtbbea aaaautao
turers. .

1UY WAR IONDS and STAMPS REGULARLY

Haskell Free Press
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Saturday August 19 I Ihursday and Friday, August 24 25JTexasTheatre Tues. and Wed., Aug. 22-2-3 andjfrrldny, August 18lh. last day to see "BERMUDA
MYSTERY"

with Preston FOSTER, il ;,.n.!iv nr.il N'ondav August 20 and 21 GARY COOPER

Two Girls Ann RUTHERFORD and OJivia DeHAVILLAND in in

Charles BUTTERWORTH
and a Sailor The DesertSong t

OWL SHOW, 11 p. m "GOVERNMENT The Story of
"JAMBOREE" HennisMORGAN and Irene MANNINGSiarriisith Van JOHNSON, June ALLYSON with Ruth TERRY, GIRL" Dr. Wassell

Ernest TUBBS and His Iand Gloria DEHAVEN
"Texas Troubadors"

Notice Is given to Haskell Coun-
ty Applicants that applications for
renewal of Basic "A" books may

ft fi i

filling station.
These

FALL SUITS
worsteds

good looks wear,
boy's favorite styles- -

10.95
SPORT COATS

worsteds three-butto- n,

front drape a smart to
those pants.

11.95
SCHOOL PANTS

Hundreds of pants choo3e from in
khaki, denim novelty weaves.

colors, patterns

f '
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"Use Our Convenient

Law-A-Wa- y

Plan."

' ,
L .'

m .

be secured at any
applications must be filed

completely and sent in to the Lo

Fine wool that are
ed for and long F?ll
colors. Your

Tun Herringbone
coat Wear

with extra

to
blue and

AH ull and all sizes.

IS

ti

E

fTjS
ft

Rationing Board,
Texas, the

"A" be

Readin' and writin' and "nll-ree- t" clothes are
on slate for the 'teen ago "hep" crowd. Your
son will chalk-u- p a good name for himself when
he clothes from our store. 'SHOP, OUR-BOY'-

S

SECTION FOR COMPLETE BACK-T- O

SCHOOL NEEDS.

ilWplOl Buy

UP

4.98
Knit Shirts

Long and short sleeve knit
shirts a popular school
favorite and we plenty
to choose from. All sizes.

TrSr

School Shirts
Large selections of khaki in
drab and tan colors blue
chumbrey and dress prints
Make your choice for school'

SportHats
Just inl That

sport hat for
school and sport tan andbrown colors. All sizes.

1-
-
'

Sizes: 8 to io

cal War Price &
ri skeh. with back of

old Book, which

the

wears

have

must

""""

properly endorsed-- The new book
will then be mailed out to the
lpplicant. Caution should be ta-

ken,to get proper mailing ad-

dresseson all
It is hoped that applicants will

not wait until nearly time for th"
Id bcoks to expire but will turn
l tlnir application immediately
o that all books may be out bv

September 21. however these
books cannot be used to securp
gasoline before September 22
which Is the expiration date nf
the old books.

More

aSP wwwipwnu fftdsrt.

MMHHHMHBMWMnBMwM,,

applications.

Mr

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to exprefs
our deepest appreciation to the
host of friends and neighbors
for their thoughtfulnessand many
acts of kindness extended during
the illness and death of our be-
loved mother. We shall always re-
member and cherish your friend-
ship which helped so much to
lighten our burden of grief dur-
ing our dark hours of sorrow. We
are also sincerely appecUtive-- for
the beautiful,floral offerings' giv-
en in .memory of our loved one.
B. F. CLIFT and Family.

Mrneg. Bill Yarbrough, and
Miles' Powell and! son, Eugene of
Rule, were . shopping in Haskell
Wednesday."

Mrs. C- - W. Johnsonand.sons of
Los Angeles were in Haskell for
a visit with friends and relatives
this week.

with

Because
brand means
and sturdy
Your
. . . comfortable,
its shape.
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It's Remarkable
. . . how I am allowed to shoot
off my big mouth in these col-

umns for the' uiv price of only
25c per toluu.ii inch.

And iff just as remarkable how
ma.ny people read this Muff whr
could well spend their time on
something more worth while.

For instance, today I want to
talk about my steaks (yours for
a small sum) so if you donM
want to read something strictly
commercial ,youd better read the
front page, and leave this right
now.

At Van William's Place (that'r
me) we servea very tender, juicy
steak of the very finest quality,
with golden brown waffle fried
potatoes, and buttered toast that's
just right,

Our business is strictly steaks
and sandwiches, and we have
never claimed to be .running a
,CAFE. If pinned down, we might
say it's a sandwich shop, , but w
refuse to commit ourselves far-
ther than that. What we are try-
ing to say is that when you eat
one of our steaks you know, it
going to be right because oui
mind is not cluttered up . with
plate lunches and other things
We specialize in steaks, and
sandwiches, and we know how
they should be prepared--

We want you to come and ear
$ne not "TRY" one. We never
have liked that word "TRY." It
seems to imply that you can try,
but you may not be able to pt
the thing. Unless ou are so far
lone that you have to be fed thru
a needle, you won't have any
trouble with a steak at Van Wil-
liam's. Well, this is not only get
ting monotonous, but expensive

j too, so you can turn the page now.
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Poll-Parr- ot Shoos
BUILT-I- N FIT for Boys and Girls

today... as always . . . this famous
the rugged inner construction

materials that give long wear.
youngster'sfeet arecorrectly supported

. .protectedby a shoethatkeeps
And that's vital to growing feet.
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TEXAS
COMING
2 Days

Tuesday and Wednesday
Ausust 22 apd 23

On Our Stage
JO-J-O SEIDLER

and his

COMEDIANS
Featuring

Opal
(She Don't Know Nothing
with Audience Participating)

LAVAL an dLAVEL
Master Magicians

COMEDY DANCING
SINGING MUSIC

Also On Our Screen

"GOVERNMENT
GIRL"

with
OHVIA DE HAVILLAND

Admission '

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN. 20o
(Including Tax)

AUSTIN, Texas. In five years
of service atop Mount Locke in
the Davis Mountains of Wi-3- t

Texas, the huge 82-in- dh telescope
of the University of Texas' Mc-

Donald Observatory has wort
glowing praise from some of the
Western Hemisphere'sleading as-

tronomers, officials here have
learned.

''All astronomers who have
used the telescope agree that it
is the fastest and most efficient
piece of astronomical machinery
that they .have encountered," Dr.
Otto Struye. director of both Mc-

Donald 'Observatory and the
University of Chicago's Yerkes
Observatory, recently wrote Uni-
versity authorities.

The minutely accurate driving
mechanism with which the teletH
scope is equipped makes it pos
sible for the observer to folio
star3 through the heavens,

"This type of mechanismis not
new," Dr. Struve added. "Every
large telescope is provided with
It, but ours is of a very fine and
moder.n design and is perhaps
more accurate than similar devi-
ces used in other telescopes"

Several distinguished visiting
astronomershave used the ch

instrument second largest in the
world recently, Dr. Struve saidf

Prof. Frank Edmondson of .
University spent six weekJ

at McDonald in May and June, he
said, explaining that Indiana Uni-
versity has been granted permis-
sion to use the teleccopefor ton,
clear nights each year. The ob-
servatory was built by the Uni-- i
versity-- of Texas and is staffed
and operated by the University
of Chicago,

Two Argentine astronomers
Dr Carlos U. Cesco and Jorge
Sahade, from the Natidnal Ob- -

servatory at La Plata. Argentina
spent February and March ,.U

McDonld securing photographic
materials-- Dr. Helen Steel, for-
merly connected, with Iarvard
University, visited in April.

lArrangementstare now being
worked out for Dr. Sergei Gap-oschki- n,r

former Russian astron-
omer now at Harvard, to work at
IMcDnoald in December.

WANT ADS
PLENTY of rubber-covere- d cop

per wire, drop cord for house
wiring. Iron cords. JonesCox
Co. ite

20 - GALLOTsJ automatic RQ3
heaters. Jones Cox Co. Its

Dempster windmills and
one Fairbanks Morse,
cylinders and etc- - JonesCox Co

, Ate

Vi-- H. P. Dempster Jet type water
Bvstems. JonesCox St Co. lte

FOR SALE Have two John
Deero cotton dusting mn-- fincs-- Virgil Sonnanuiker. 2ta

FOR SALE Eight shoats from
good stock. See Earnest Gottz
3K miles west of Haskell. i.O.p

ice box for sale cheap-A-.

D. (JMonte) Frlerson.
- -

BICYCI. FOR SALE New tiresand.In good condition. SeeA. B
Barnett. ltp'

CompletesCourseas
Aviation Mechanic
at Army Air School

Amarlllo Army Air Field, Am- -
arillo. Texas. Pet. Atha H- - wnir,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wnir
of Haskell. Texas has completed
his course of studies as an avia-

tion mechanic in this Army A'r
Forces Technical Training School.

His graduation from this tech-

nical school now fits him for air-

plane maintenance-- i

The ybung Haskell soldlerojjs
now located at Kingman Army
Air Field, Kingman, Arizona,
where ho is in training lrr flex-ab- le

gunnery.
o

Political
Announcements

The FreeJPresBis authorized to
aoMunos theioUowBfJ0)dklatt
CohofflM In Haskell county, .sub--.

Ject to 'the action of the
cratlc Prirnariea:

Per Sheriff:
. .. . JIM ISBWJL. "

MART CLIFTOH-- J .

ForCeauBlasloner,FreetaMt.Ne.1
CLAUDE ASHLKY.
JRA L. BLAIR.

Fer PEbUc Welcher, Pree. 2:

MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES

-- rni -UT. l L

LOST Shaeffer fountain pen,
white' and wine colored, en-
graved with name of Mildred
Chapman. Reward to finder if
returned to Free Press or own-
er Up.

FOR SALE International one-
way with whont drill
attachment. See M- - C. Jossolctt,
Wcinert, Texas. Up

FOR SALE New rock
house. All modern. Rock gar-
age, two lots. See W- - W. Hise.

i one. p.

FOR SALE M. A. Draper farm
west of OBrien. Good house:
For further information see
Miss Sabie Draper at O.'Brien

Itp
I HAVE several thousand bun-

dles of good bundle Bonita for
sale. V. M. (Fat) Wilson.
O'Brien, Texas. 2tp,

FOR SALE. Three-four- th ton
1940 model Chevrolet pick-u-p;

stake body; good rubber, O. L.
Johnson, phone 158. Up

FOR SALE house
windmill, overheadtank, cellar,
barn chicken house nnd 14 lot.
Also two-roo- m house.See G. B.

' Willis, Haskell, Texas. lto
FOR SALE-rBund- le feed. 3,500

bundles maize, fair heads, '7
cents bundle. Phone 218-- W. I.
N. Simmons. ltp

WANT TO RENT Modern apart--
t ment or house furnished or

Unfurnished. See Mrs. D. O.
Walker or call 180 and ask fcr
Winfred Walker. ttD

WANTED Middle-age-d woman
or girl not going to- - school
warted for steady job at Van
WiUJams. Must be pleasant and
coUrleous. i itp.

FOR SALE 12-F- t. Gleiimer
Baldwin combine, 44 model
Ford tractor, factory equio-men- t,

also one Allice-Chalnv-.rs

m good condition. See StanWyti
urrh-- p''

FOUND Strayed Into my places
a cow. Owner that can Identify-wil- l

please get her and pay for
ad, damages, trouble and p"as-turn-

Emmett Offll, 4 miles
southwest of HaskeU. ltp,

FOR SALE 105 acres of land, 75
ncres in cultivation. I regulai
rarmau tractor with two-ro-w

equipment, nnd one two-whe-el

trailer. C. A. Mnssie, 7 miles
northeast of Haskell. 2tp.

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey Pigs
e0 W. P. RUSSOll. ..r .., ' ' 4Texas- -

FOR SALE - rw ,

tractor with 5.. '

Halite Chapman b

FOR SALE Very .

heifers. $25 ni,
Guernseys nnd Ayrk
related bull f
Shipped C.O.D. - $L
vauic i,o,, 5ayrei

WANT TO BUY -

sale, bee M. D. Rjchj

siairs over Oatcs

FOR SALE
from extra fast Ar

W. Perrin, 7milesnottt
KCfll.

FOR SALE Fresh, na i

saie al S. P. Hentn !

Bill Vernon. ' r
KILL BLUE BUGS-W- 1

your nen houwlnijj
puu3 and ha4 ,

maxe you mone.
what what it talwltk
Trice Hntchtrj.

" "i in n
SPRAY PUMPS--?.-'!

iiea numoer of
pumps-- We--

caa.
complete spray ou

notice. Also have
nozlcs and fittings. '

chery.

WE FIX FLMS-an- dJ
equipped to vulcasiatl

battery re-c- h:

large stock of bsttei

fan belts, oil filters. (

Srrark Plui?s in all i

up service on

flats. PanhandleGu

WE-AR- E PREPARED to I

your tires, recharie

rnt batteries.New bia

sale. Dolco line, fix I

r apd generator and

. repair work. I
Kennedy Service Satt

WANTED Women aadl

shopping for suits

Proqtyeis and Btttjl

in wantedsizesanac

from 9 to 44. The

Shoppe, Elma H. I

er( Haskell, Texa

SEWING MACHINES

I am equipped I

rip a siu'.ina mac

few and sail a leu i

Carl Rutledge,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Books,

TrwtamenlSJ
Marked flUe" lata

est help for tM.c
Ale Tinner bound

mnn in CprviC& iS

or, Antra Drab bis

Jones,pastorFi

tist Church.

IVr afijail

Not toM
GoodOwl

. 'i.v tT i.Too many tuv '

and Learn method

fAanpIe'' In""" P
aurancc should t
both to ones
needs. Suiiictenl

kind and in
.nmlnl nfCfty.
cuss your In'menui , ,.

O.L.(Jack)J
P O nnx IS"

Menefee& Fouts
Hibkell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

"Complete insuranceService

j. tueuiiuiie J.V0-- r
Haalrnll Tl


